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B ILL.

An Act to repeal certain Acts thereii men-
tioned, and to amend, consolhdate, and
reduce into one Act, the several statutoiy
provisions now in force for the regulation
of Elections of Members to represent
the People of this Province in the Legis-
lative Assembly thereof.

WTHEREAS it is expedient to amend, Preamble.

2 W consolidate and reduce into ont
Act, the several statutory provisions now

4in force for the regulation of Elections of
Members to represent the people of this

6Province in the Legislative Assembly
thereof: Be it enacted, &c

8That the several Acts of the Parliaments of Certain Ats

the late Provinces of Lower and Upper Ca- rt pealed,

10 nada and of the Parhament of Canada,
hereinalter in this section mentioned, shall

12be, and the same are hereby repealed, that is
to say:-the Act of the Parliament of the late

14 Province of Lower Canada, passed m the
fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty,

16King Geo-ge the Fourth, chapter thirty-
three, and intituled, " An Act to repeal Act ofL. C

18 " certain Acts therein mentioned, and to 5 u. 4 c

" consolidate the Laws relating to the Elec-
20" tion of Members to serve in the Assembly

" of this Province, and to the duty of Re-
22" turning Officers, and for other purposes ;"

and the Act of the same Parlianent passed
24 in the Session held in the tenth and eleventh

years of the sane reign, chapter fifty, and
26 intituled, " An Act to amend a certain Act Act ofL C

" passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's C' u
28" reign, for the purpose of consolidating

" the Laws relating to Elections;" and the
30 Act of the Parliament of the late Province

of Upper Canada, passed in the second Ses-
32sion held in the fourth year of the reign of

His said late Majesty, chapter three, and
34intituled, " An Act to repeal the several



ActofU. c. " Statutes of this Province respecting the
4. G. 4. 3. "Election of Members of the House. of As- 2

"sembly, and the qualification of Voters
"and Candidates at such Elections, and to 4
"reduce the provisions thereof, with some
" amendments, into ore Act, and also to 6
"provide against Iraud in obtainiig qualifi-

cations to vote at Elections ;" and the Act 8
of the saine Parliament passed in the Session
held in the third year of the reigin of His 10
late Majesty King William the Fourth,

Act of U. C- chapter eleven, and intituled, " An Act to123. W. IL "L 49 mal- perpetual an Act passed in the thir-
" ty-iird year of the reign of His Majesty 14

Kiing George the Third, intituled, ' An
"' Act to provide for the appointment of 16

' Returning Officers of the several Coun-
"' ies of this Province,'and to make provi- 18
"sions respecting the duties of Returning
"Officers, and expenses attending Elec-20
"tions; " and the Act of the sane Par-
liament passed in the Session held in the22
fourth year ofthe saine reign, chapter four-

Act oU. C. teen, and intituled, " An Act to repeal part24
4 W. 4. ç. 1 " of and amend an Act passed in the fourth

"year of the reign of lis late Majesty26
George the Fourth, intituled, 'An Act to
4 'repeal the several Statutes of this Pro-28
" vince respecting the Elections of Mem-.

"' bers of the House of Assembly, and the 30
S'qualifications of Voters and Candidates

" ' at such Elections, and to reduce the pro-32
'visions thereof, with sone amendments,

into one Act, and also to provide against34
fraud in obtaining qualifications to vote
at Elections; '" and the Act of the Par- 36

liament of this Province, passed in the Ses-
sion held in the fourth and fifth years of3S
the reign of Her Majesty, chapter fifty-two,

Act ofanada, and intituled, " An Act to conipel ail Can-40
" didates at any future Elections for Mem-
"bers of the Legislative A ssembly to make42
" and subscribe detailed declarations of the
" property by them possessed, and under44
" which they qualify ;" and the Act of the
saine Parliament passed iii the Session held46
in the sixth year of the saine reign, chapter
one, and intituled, " An Act to provide for 48



" the freedom of Elections througlout this Act ofCanada,
2" Province, and for other purposes therein 6. V c

" mentioned;" and all other Acts, enact- Generalrcpeai

4ments or provisions of law repugnant to
or inconsistent with this Act: Provided Provmo

6always, that all Acts, enactments and pro-
visions of law repeaied by the Acts hereby

Srepealed or any of them, shall remain re-
pealed notwithstandîig the repeal of the

losaid last mentioned Acts.

12 IL. And be it enacted, in and by the in L c
present section, which shall have force s:aersto be

14and effect in Lower Canada only, That the oficers ?or
Sheriffs for the time being for the several 'l es and

16 Districts of that part of the Province, shall
be ex offcio Returning Officers for the res-

18pective Cities or Towns over which their
authority as such Sheriffs shall extend; and

20 m1 case there >hould be two or more per-
sons appointed to perforni the office of She-

22riff for any one of the said Districts, then
the Writ of Election shall be directed to

24 either of them, and the person to whom the
Writ of Election shall have been directed,

26shall alone act as such Returning Officer;
and that the Registrars of deeds and titles, for And the Re-

28 the time being, for the several Counties in e the
Lower Canada, shall be ex officzo Returning Counties.

30 Officers for the respective Counties over
which their authority as such Registrars shall

32extend ; and in case there should be two or
more Registrars in any of the said Counties,

34according to the several divisions made
thereof for registry purposes, then the Writ

36of Election shall be directed to any one of
such Registiars, and the Registrar to whom

38the Writ of Election shall have been
directed shall alone act as such Returning

40 Officer.

III. And be it enacted, in and by the in u. c
42present section, which shall have force and H;gh 'henrffs

effect in Upper Canada only, That the High ing Ofcersfor
44 Sheriffs for the time being for the several gnana

Districts in that part of the Province, shall
46be ex oficw Returnmng Officers for the res-

pective Cities or Towns over which their



Prowmne v at authmoity as >uch Slhrffs shall extend ; and
D® 1 it the the High Sheriff ol the Home District 2

ùî the same pait of the Province, shall also
be en (in io Returning Ofheer for the South 4
Ridng and West Riding of the County of

Andi ne- York , and that the Registrars of deeds and 6
gIbtray- .1 '1s o tetm enD. r& tri thù litles, for the lime bemg, for the several
counnt Counties in Upper Canada, with the excep- 8

tion of the Registrai of the County of York,
shall be cz' o'hcmo Returning Officeis for the 10
respective Counties over which their autho-

Promsion as t ry as such Registrars shall e'end, and 12
ïo""f° tf iat the said Registrar for the tune being,

of Il said County of York, shall be t 14
oiJiro) Returnîng Oticer for the East Ridng
and -North Riding of the said County. 16

Writs of Lire IV. And be it enacted, That wlhenever
t'on to he ad-
drec 1 ccord- a Wrt of Election is issued for the election 18
"g ý of a Membei or Menibers to serve n the
negitrar- Legislative Assembly of this Province for20

any of the said Counties, Ridmgs, Cities,
or Towns, the same shall be addressed and22
directed to the said Sheriffs and Regis-
trars respectively, as the case may be,24
according to the requirements of this Act.

Another ne- V. And be it enacted, That in case any 26
tuun" ""icer of the said Sheri11f and Registrars should be
it the ýjerin a Member of the Legislative Council of this28
c Province, he shall be, to all intents and

puiposes, disqualified and mncapacitated3o
fron acting as Returning Officer; and in
that case, as well as in the case of the32
death of any Sherff or Registrar, or of his
beng absent from this Province, or inca- 34
pacttated by sickness from performing the
(luties of Returnng Officer, then it shall be36
lawful for the Governor General of this
Province to appoint, as heretofore, any38
quahfied person to be Returmng Oflicer in
the place of such Shenfif or Registrar:40

Pr"n'eu qua- Provided always, that no person, other than
a Sheriff or Registrar as aforesaid, shall be42

aj1 jornttd so appointed or act as such Returning Offi-
cer for any County, Ridmg, City or Town44
i this Province, unless at the tune of bis
appontment, such person be an elector for46



such County, Ridig, City or Town, then
2duly and legally qualfied to vote at the

election of a Member or Meinbers for the
4same, nor unless he shall have continually

residi'r therein during at leasttwelve nonths
Gimnediate!y precedng his appontmeût,

anld that any person who shall be so ap- Penalty for ac-

Spointed and shall act as Returning Officer tI °" wiont
for any one of the said Counties, Ridings,

lOCities or Towns, without possessing the
qualifications hereinabove &required, shall

12thereby incur a penalty of £50

pounds, current noney of this Province.

14 VI. And be it enacted, That none of the cer tan art es

persons herenafter designated in this sec- °crvig asRe
16tion, shall i any case be apponted or act turing Off-

as such Retmning Officer as aforesaid, or
I Sas Deputy Retut nimng Officer, or as Election

Clerk, or as Poli Clerk, that is to say:

201st.-The Members of the ExecutIve 'rle partie,
Council.

222nd.-The Menber s of the said Legislative
Council.

243rd-The Members of the said Legislative
Assembly.

264th.-Any «Minster, Priest, Ecclesiastie,
or Teacher, under any forni or profes-

28 sion of religious faith or worship.
5th.-The Judges of the Courts of Superior

30 Civil and Crimmnal Jurisdiction, as well
as the Judges of Circuit Courts and Dis-

32 trict Courts
6th.-All persons who inay have served iii

34 the Parliament of this Province as Mem-
bers of the said Legislative Assembly, in

36 the Session unext imnediately precedîng
the election in question, or mn the then

38 present Sessuon, if the election shall
take place during a Session of the said

-10 Parliament; and if any one of the per-
sons above mentioned in this section shall

,12 be appointed to act and shah act as Re-
turning Officer, or as Deputy returuing

44 Officer, or as Election Clerk, or as Poil
Clerk, he shall incur a penalty of

46 Pounds, current money of this Province.



Certain partie- VII. And be it enacted, That none of
,e'inPta from the peisons hereinafter mentioned in this 2

section, uniless they be such Sheriffs or Re-
gistrars, or Town Clerks or Assessors, shall 4
be obhged to act as such Returnmg Officer,
or Deputy Returning Officer, or as such 6
Election Clerk or Poll Clerk, that is to
say : 8

1st.-Physicians and Surgeons.
2nd.-illers. 10
3rd.-Postmasters.
4th.-Persons beng sixty years of age, or12

upwards.
5th.-Persons who shall have previously14

served as Returnmg Officers.

Penalty on VIII. And be it enacted, That every16
empte,"refus Sheriff or Registrar, and every other person

®ng to se h e as havng-the qualifications required by this18
ofeicers Act for acting as Returning Officer, who

shall refuse to perforn the duty of Returning20
Officer at any such Election as aforesaid,
after having received the Writ of Election, 2 2
shall for such refusal incur a penalty of

50 currency of this24
Province, unless such person, not being a
Sheriff or Registrar, and havmng a right to26
claim the exemption granted by the next
preceding section, shall in fact have claimed 28
such exemption within two days next after
the receipt ofsuch Writ of Election. 30

Dutyofthe Re- IX. And be it enacted, That each Re-
turning 0111-
cronre,- turnng Officer shall on receiving the Writ32
vng the wat of Election, forthwith endorse thereon the
of LicCtio date of its reception ; and within eight days34

inext a2ter the day of such reception, he shall
P rnaai"n by a Proclamation under his hand, issued36

contents in the English Language in Upper Canada,
and in the Enghîsh and French Languages in 3 8
Lower Canada, and mi the form A o the
Schedule annexed to this Act, fix the place, 40
day and hour, at which he will proceed to hold

Posting up of the Election; and he shall cause such Procla-4 2
Proclan'ation mation to be posted up, in the manner here-

inafter prescribed, at least eight days belore 4 4

the day which by such Proclamation lie



shall have fixed for holding the said Elec-
2tion, which day so fixed shall be called the

Nomination Day ; and the place to be so Place ofElee-
4fixed by the Returnîmg Officer, shall be the tion.

publie place most central and most conve-
6 nie: r the great body of the Electors in the

County, -'idig, City or Town for which
8 he shall then be actmg as such Returnng

Officer, and the hour to be fixed shall be Hour.
10between eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and

two o'clock in the afternoon of the day so
12by him fixed for openng such Election as

aforesaid; and in and by the Proclamation Polling days
14aforesaid, the Returnmng Officer shall also

fix the day on which, ii case a Poll be
16demanded and granted as hereinafter pro-

vided, such Poll shall be opened, in confor-
18mity to this Act, in each Parish, Township,

or union of Townships or Ward, or part of
20 a Parish or Township (as the case may be)

for taking and recordng the Votes of the
22Electors acco ding to law; if the Election Place ofpos-

be for a City or Town, lie shall cause the ti"g p°o

21 said Proclamation to be posted up, in Upper Cities and

Canada, at the City or Town Hal and in To°n"
2 6some public place in each Ward of such City

or Town, and in Lower Canada at the door
28of at least one Church or Chapel, or other

place of Publie Worship, and in some pub-
30 lic place in each Ward of such City or

Town; and if the Election be for a County in counesm
3 2 or Riding, lie shall cause the said Procla- U C

mation to be posted up, in Upper Canada,
34at the Town Hall where there is one, and

in at least one other publie place in each
36Township or union of Townships of such

County or Riding in which such Election
38 shall be held, and in Lower Canada, at the in C mt.t.in

door of at least one Church or Chapel, or L C,
40 other place of Public Worship where there

is one, and in at least one other public place
42 in each Parisn, Township or extra-parochial

place n such County; and if it shall happen
44that only part of any Parish, Township or

extra-parochial place in Lower Canada shall
46 be within such County, lie shall cause the said

Proclamation to be posted up in such part
48only, in the manner above prescribed; and



Penalty for any Returnmng Officer who shall refuse or
neglect neglect to cause such Proclamation to be 2

posted up as abre required, shall for such
neglect or refusal, imeur a penalty of 4

£25 currency.

Returning X. And be it enacted, That each Return- 6
Oeoak ing Officer shall, before the said day by him

fixed for opening the Election, make and 8
nisterilg" o subscribe before a Justice of the Peace for

rant ael- the County or District in which lie resides, 10
C" the Oath No. 1, 'n the Schedule to this Act

annexed; and such Justice of the Peace,12
£10 shall, under a penalty of

currency, in case of refusal, delver to him, 14
under the hand of such Justice, and in the
form B of the said Schedule, a certificate of 16
bis having taken the said Oath, which toge-
ther with the said certificate shall be an- 18
nexed to bis Return to theWrit of Election;

Penalty for re- and any Returning Officer who shall refuse 20
t tk or neglect either to make and subscribe the

said Oath, or to annex it with the said certi-22
ficate to bis Return, shall, for such refusal

£10 or neglect, incur a penalty of 24
currency.

n1eturning XI. And be it enacted, That each Return-26
0thccr to 1> ug Officer shall, before the day of nomma-
tion Cterk, tion, appoint by a Commission under his28
sorn &b hand w the form C of the said Schedule, a

fit and proper person to be bis Election30
Cleik and to assist him in the performance
of bis duties as Returning Officer; and such32
Election Clerk shall make and subscribe,
either before some Justice of the Peace for 34
the Courty or District in which he resides,
or before the said Returning Officer, the36
Oath No. 2, in the said Schedule; and of
bis havmng taken such Oath, there shall be38
delive ed to him by the person before whom
he shall have been sworn, and under bis 40
hand, a certificate in the form D of the said

Penalty on Schedule; and any person so appomnted as42
an"s" re'n, Election Clerk who shall refuse to accept

tht duty the said Office, or who, having accepted it,44
shall refuse or neglect to take and subscribe
the said Oath hereby above required ofhim,46



or to perform the duties of Election Clerk,
2shall for such refusal or neglect, incur a

penalty of currency: Provided £10
4always, that it shall be lawful for the said ,is Ee.

Returning Oficer, either before or after the tion Clerk may
6 day of nomination, to appoint in the manner ® a°s"

above mentioned, another person as his Elec-
8 tion Clerk, whensoever the case may require,

either by reason of the death, illness, or
10 absence of any Election Clerk previously

appointed, or of his refusal or neglect to act,
12 or otherwise ; and such new Election Clerk

so apponted shall be bound to perforn all
14the duties, and coinply with all the obliga-

tions of his Office under the saine penalty
16in case of refusal or neglect on his part, as

is herenbefoie imposed in like cases; and Duty of Elec

18whenever any Returnng Oflicer shall be- case eRe-
come unable to perform the duties of his tu-".g Offi.

20 Office, whether by death, illness, absence or unable to per-
otherwise, the Election Clerk so by him ap- f4"u" duty

22pointed as aforesaid, shall have pover and
is hereby required, under the same penalties

21in case of refusal or neglect on his part, as
are hereinabove imposed ni lke cases on

26 the Returmnng Officer, to act as Returnnxg
Officer for the said Election, and to perform

28 all the duties and obligations of that Office,
(which in such case he is hereby authorized

30 and required to do), in like manner as if lie
had been duly appomted Returnng Officer,

32and without bemng required to possess any
other qualfication, or to take any new Oath

34for that purpose; and in any such case the £VhaId t°
Election Clerk shall aniex to his Return to the Return i

36the Writ of Election the said certificate of such case

the Oath lie shall have taken as Election
38 Clerk, and also the Oath itself.

XII. And be it enacted, That each Re- Proceedcngs
40 turning Officer shall at the time'and place by nngOfficeron

him fixed as aforesaid for opening the Elee- the day of
4 2 tion, proceed to the Ilustings (which shall Election

be held in the open air at such place as that
44 all the Electors may have free access

thereto) and shall make or cause to be
46male, m the Enghsh and French Languages

in Lower Canada, and in the Englhsh Lan-



Proclamation, guage in Tpper Canada, in the presence of
coadîn "f, the Electors there assembled at the Hustings, 2

a Proclamation in the form E of the said
Schedule, and shall then and there read, or 4
cause to be read pubicly, in the English
Language n Upper Canada, and in the 6
Englsh and French Languages u Lower
Canada, the Writ ox Lieeion, and his Com- 8
mission as Returning Officer when he shall
have been appointed Returnmng Officer by 10
special Commission for such purpose, and
shall then require the Electors there present 12
to name the person or persons whom they
wish to choose at the said Election to 14
represenit them in the said Legislative
Assembly in obedience to the said Writ of 16

f° PlCElection ; and if the Candidates or their
respective Agents, and the Electors then 18
and there present, upon a show of hands
agree in the choice to be so made of the20
person or persons to represent the said
Electors as aforesaid, and if after such shew22
cf hands, a Poll be not demanded in the man-
ner hereinafter mentioned, the saidlReturn-24
ing Officer shall forthwith close the Election,
and shall then and there openly proclaim26
the person or persons so chosen, to be duly
elected a Member or Members to represent28
in the Legislative Assembly, the County,
Ridng, City or Town for vhch such Elec-30

If a Poli le tion shall be had ; but if a Poll be demanded
demanded (and any Elector present or any Candidate, 32

either in person or by his Agent, shall have
a right to demand a Poil) then it shall be34
the duty of the Returning Officer, and he is
bereby required to grant such Poll for36
taking and recording the Votes of the Elec-
tors in the manner prescribed by ibis Act;38

Penalty for and when at any such Election a Poil shall
not grintng it be denanded a, aforesaid, if the Returnîng4Oif demanded Officer shail refuse or neglect to grant the

sane, the Election shall be %psofacto nuli,42
and such Returnîng Officer shall, for such

£00 refusai or neglect, mneur a penalty of 44
currencv.

Proceedings XIII. And be it enacted, That when at46
man'ld°' any Election as aforesaid, a Poli shall have



been demanded and granted in the manner
2prescribed by this Act, such Poll shall be howdch

opened and kept separately in each Parish, Poil shall be

4Township or union of Townships, or Ward, had,
or part of a Parish or Township (as the case

6may be) which shall lie within such County,
Ridmng,City or Town, that is to say, 'n Upper I o in

8 Canada, l Countes and Ridings, in some
building at or near the place where the last

10 Township Meetingwas held, and in Cities and In cireq and

Towns, at the most convenient place in each T°"

12Ward; and in Lower Canada, at the most In L C

, publie and convenient place for the body of
14the Electors in such Parish, Township or

Ward, or part of a Parish or Township,
16either in the open air or in some building

close to the publie highway ; provided that Provso no
18such building, whether in Upper or Lower ° be at a

Canada, be not a Taverin or place of publie
20 entertainment, and that there be free access

thereto to every Blector: And at such Elec- At what Pol.

22tion the Electors shall vote at the Pollng eachlfctor
place so opened and kept in the Parish or shal vote

24 Township or union of Townships, or Ward,
or part of a Parsh or Township within the

26limits whereof the property shall lie, upon
which they shall re4pectively claim the

28 right of voting at such Election, and not at
any other Polhîng place: and if any Elector Penalty for

30(except in the case hereinafter mentioned °e"se'
of a Tenant who may have resided in dif-

32ferent Wards) shall vote at any other Pot-
ling place, he shall thereby incur a penalty

34 of cunency. £

XIV. And be it enacted in and by the Interpretation

36present Section, which shall have force and rhhasre-
effect in Lower Canada only, That for the gards L C

38purpose of votig under the provisions of
this Act, the word " Parish" shall be under-

40stood wherever it occurs in this Act, to in-
clude any tract of land which at the date of

42the Writ of Election shall be generally re-
puted to form a Parish, whetber such tract

44 have or have not been wholly or in part ori-
ginally erected into a Parish, either by the

46 civil authorities or by a decree of the eccle-
siastical authorties; and when in any



As to extra- County there shall be an extra-parochial
paci place, every Elector qualified to vote at the 2

Election upon property 1y ing within the li-
ints of such extra-parochial place, may vote 4
at that one of the polling places opened and
kept as aforesaid in the said County, which 6

,v part oa - shall appear to him mnoet convenient: and
lies within any when only partof any Parshor any tract 8
couiary of land reputed to be a Parish within the

meanng of this Section, or of any Town- 10
ship, shah lie withmn the County, no polling
place shall be opened withmn such part, un- 12
less there be thercin at least one hundred
pioprietors of lands or teneinents, qualified 14
to vote at such Election; and when any
such part shall not be ertitled to have a16
pollng place, or where no pollng place shall
be therein openied and kept in conforrnity 18
to this Act, any Elector quahfied to vote at
the Election,upon any propcrty lyîng within20
such part, may vote at snch Election at that
one of the polhng places opened and kept22
in the said County, which shall to him
appear most convenient. 24

Day of XV. And be it enacted, That when at any
POU 1o.he Proh such Election for a C<,unty, Riding, City or-26
clunkd irom Town, a Poll shail have been demanded and"c"u"n granted im the manner provided by this Act, 28

the Returning Officer, imnnmediately after
havîng granted such Poliand bef ore adjourn- 20
ing his proceedings, shall pubhîcly proclaim
from the hustîngs the day previously fixed 32
in and by his first proclamation, andthe place
at which the Poll 'hall be so opened sepa-34
rately in each Parish, Township or Union
of Townships, or Ward, or part of a Pa-36
rsh or Township (as the case may be)
for the purpose of then and there taking38
and recording the votes of the Electors

Dclay according to law; and the said Return-40
tad" ing Officer shall allow et least six day s and

not more than ten to clapse betw een the day 42
so by hium fixed as aforesaid for openmg the
Election, and the day by him fixed for open-41
mng the Poll,at separate places as afoiesaid;
and after havmng so proclaimed from the46
hustings the day and the places fixed for



opemng such Poll as aforesaid (which Adjournment

2places shall be then by hin specially desig- °ntil ftr te
nated and described) the Remurmîng Officer Pol

4 shall adjourn his proceedings in such Elec-
tion to another certain day, which shall be

6 called the Day of the Closmng of the Elec-
tion, and which shall be one of the ten days

8next followng that which he shall have pre-
viously fixed as aforesaid for opemng the

10said Poll, in the manner hereibefore men-
tioned.

12 XVI. And be it enacted, That the day to Pou notto bc
be so fixed and proclaimed by the Returning da s or n

14Officer for opening the Poll at separate hohdays
places as aforesaid, shall not be a Sunday,

lbNew Year's day, the Epiphany, the Annun-
ciation, Good Friday, the Ascension, Corpus

18 Chrusti, St. Peter and St. Paul's day, All
Saints day, the Conception, or Christmas

20day; and that such day shall be the saine Pouin day
for each Parsh, Township or union of for cach Dvi-

22 Townships, or Wald, or pait of a Parish or sion ofthc
Township (as the case rnay be); and the " andt

24Poll shall be opened and held on that day irLe mnum-

and the two next following days only, SO Žecuttve unics
26that there be three days polling in each Sundays or

Parish, Township or union of Townships, ne

2SWard, or part of a Parish or Township, (as
the case may be) and such three days

30shall be three consecutive days, unless one
or more of such three days be a Sunday or

32 one of the hoidays hereinbefore nentioned,
i which case such Poll shall be opened and

34held on the iext followîng day or days, in
such ianner always, that theie nay be in

36each Parish, Township or union of Town-
ships, Ward, or part of a Parsh or Town-

38ship, (as the case nay be), three days of
pollmng for takmng and recordmg the votes

40of the Electors according to law ; and Hours of

during such three days of polhng, the voting
12 shall commence at Nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, and shall finish at Four in the aftei-
4 4 noon of each of the said days.

XVII. And be it enacted, That for the Deputy Re-
46 purpose of taking the votes at any such certe be ap



pointedto hoid Election as aforesaid, the Returnmng Officer
the Pols shah, by a Commission under his hand and 2

ii the foum F of the said Schedule, appoint
a Deputy Returning Officer for each Parish, 4
Towiship or Union of Townships, or Ward,
or part of a Parish or Township, (as the 6
case mnay be), in which a pollîng place
is to be opened and kept according to 8

Off°ce, law; and each such Deputy Returning
Officer shall, before acting as such, take10
and subscribe, either before a Justice of
the Peace for the County or District in 12
which lie resides, or before the Returning
Ofdicer, the Oath No. 3, in the said Sche- 14
dule, of the taking of which Oath there
shall be dehvered to him by the Functionary 16
before wxhom lie shall have taken it, a Cer-
tificate utier his hand in the form G of the 18

Penalty lo re- said Schedule : and any peison so appoînted
f ° to Jut- a Deputy Uetur 1nîng Omcer who shall re- 20

fuse to accept the said office, or who after
havmng accepted the saine shall iefuse or ne 22
glect either to take and subscribe the said
Oath hereby reg uired of hun, or to perform 24
the duties of a Deputy Returning Officer,
shall for such neglect or refusail, meur a pe-2 6

1ialty of currency: Pro-
r'rovigo li U vided ahva s, that the Returnmg Officer for28
ocacers every County or Riding in Upper Canada

to beippomnted shall, and het. is hereby required to appoint 3 0

uty. Be- as sucb his Deputy for cach Township or
tnOs Union ot Tonships in which a polhng 3 2

place is to be opened and kept according to
law, the Town Clerk for the time being of 34
such Township o1 Unon of Townships, and
in ci of the absence, sickness or death of36
any suc' Town Clerk, the-- he shall appoint
as such lis Deputy as aforesaid, instead of38
such Town Clerk, the Assessor or Collec-
tor of such Township or Union of Town-40

Deputy Re- ships; and every Deputy Returnng Officer,
turmng Offi as well in Upper as in Lower Canada, shal 42
Pol 1 1iflc L by a Comnission under his hand, and in
Dut'of Poil the form H of the said Schedule, appoint a44
of omce, &c Poll Clerk to assist him in takîng the Poll

accordng to law ; and each Poll Clerk ap- 4 6

pointed as aforesaid shall, before acting as
such, take and sUbscribe, either before a Jus- 48



tice of the Peace for the County or District
2in which he resides, or before the Returning

Officer, or such Deputy Returning Officer,
4the Oath No. 4 in the said Schedule, of the

taking of which Oath there shall be deliver-
6 ed to him, by the Functionary before whom

it shall have been taken, a Certificate under
8 his hand, in the form J in the said Schedule;

and any person so appointed a Poil Clerk Penalty for

10who shall refuse to accept the said office, or per"foa te
who, after havmng accepted the same, shall duty

12 refuse or neglect either to take and subserbe
the Oath hereby required of him, or to per-

14formn the duties of a Poll Cleik, shal], for
such neglect or refusal, incur a penalty of

16 currency ; Provided always, that £'o.
it shall be lawful for the Returnmng Officer Pro°isrC ariother Depu-

ISto appoint in the inanner above provided, ty Returning
another person to be Deputy -Returnng Of- QmenaY ie

20hcer, when and so often as the case may re- certain cases

quire such appointnent, either by reason of lius dune, &c,

22the death, illness or absence of a Deputy
Returmîng Officer'previously appointed, or

24 by reason of his refusal or neglect to act in
that capacity, or otherwise; and such new

26 Deputy Returnig Officer so appointed shall
be bound to perform ail the duties and obli-

28gations of the said office under the saine
penalties, in case of refusal or neglect on

30his part, as are hereinabove imposed in lîke
cases.

32 XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Re- Petvîrning
turnng Officer shall, by a Warrant under lit °aTr"t"

34hbis hand, in the form K of the said Sche- for holding the

dule, and addressed to any of the Deputy cach'Iuf°
36Returning Officers by him appointed as Deputies.

aforesaid, require each such Deputy Return-
38 ng Officer to open and hold the Poll accord-

ing to law, at the time and place by him
10fixed as hereinbefore provided and set forth

in his said Warrant, in the Parish, Town-
42ship or Union of Townships, or Ward, or

part of a Parish or Township (as the case
44may be), for which such Deputy shall have

been so appointed, and to take and record
46 at such Poli, i a book which such Deputy

shall keep or cause to be kept for that pur-



Form of Poil pose, 'I the forn L of the said Schedule,
" the i otes of the Electors voting at the said 2

Poli, and to i eturn to him the said PollBook
signed with his hand and sealed with his 4
seal, on or before the said day fixed by the
Returnig Officer for closing the Election. 6

XIX. And be it enacted, That each De-
rernog th( puty Returning Officer shall, at the polhng 8
Pii I"wk place kept by Iiun in confornuty to this Act,

record or cause to be recorded in suchl0
Poll Book as afore-aid, and in the order in
which they shall have been given, the votes 12
of the Electors votmg at such pollmg places,
by enterîng thereim the nane, surname, 14
legal addition and residence of each Elector
,o vottOg, and by shen ing by the insertion 16
of the word "Projn ietor," or the woid
" Tenant " in the said Poll Book, whether 1,
it be as a pîoprietor or as a tenant that
such Elector claims the right of ,oting at2O

AM to Luccors such Poll, and whein any elector shall have
M"'orn taken the oath requied of hun by this Act,22

the Deputy Returmng Officer shall state in
the Poll Book that such oath was taken by24
the Elector, by enteuing after the name of
such Elector mi ihe columnu for oaths in the26
said Poll Book, the mord "%Sntorn" and
nothing moie 28

Duty odthe XX. And be it enacted, That each PoliPol i lerk Cleik shall, at the polbnxg place for which30
he shall have been apponted, aid and assist
in the performance of the duties of his32
office, the Deputy Returmng Officer ap-
ponted to open anîd keep the Poil at such34
place ri conformity to this Act, and shall
obey iLc oiders of the said Deputy Re-36

Ioperrorinthe turnmg Officet , and in case the Deputy
dutyf ow> î"Iy Retai nrng Officer should iefuse or neglect38

ie in tr. to perlorn the duties of bis office, or shall
become unable to perforn them, either by4O
death, iness, absence or otherwise, and if
mn any such case no other Deputy Returnrng42
Officer duly apponited by the Returning
Officer ni the place of the former, shaIl44
appear at the polhng place, then such Poll
Clerk is hereby required, (under the same46



penalties as are hereinbefore imposed in
2bke cases on a Deputy Returning Officer,)

to act at such Poli as Deputy Returning
40fficer, and to perforn ail the duties and

obligations ofthat office, (which he is hereby
6n such case authorized and reqmred to do

i the same manner as if lie bad been ap-
Spointed Deputy Returning Officer by the

Returning Officer, and without beng bound
10to take any new oath, for that purpose); and In such case

whenever any Poli Clerk shall, in the case noteraa Poi
12hereinbefore provided, act as Deputy Re- Clerk.

turning Officer, hie shall haie power to ap-
14point by a commission under bis hand in

the fori H of the said Schedule, another
16person as Poli Clerk, to aid and assist himn

as aforesaid i the performance of the duties
18of bis office, and to administer to such per-

son the oath requîred of a Poli Clerk by
20this Act; and the Poli Clerk so appointed

in conformity with this section shall have
22the saine dunes and obligations to perform

as if he had been appointed Poli Clerk by
24the Deputy Returnng Officer himself ; and Deputy Re-

also whenever any Poli Clerk appointed i"y Of
26under the requirements of this Act shall re- Voit a,.her

fuse or neglect to perform bis duty as such, or certa cases
28shall become unable to perform it, either by

death, illness, absence or other cause, the
3ODeputy Returning Officer whose Poil Clerk

lie was, may appoint, by a commission
32under his hand in the form G. of the said

Schedule, another person as Clerk at the
34 said polling place, to aid and absist him as

aforesaid in the duties of his office, and
36may administer to him the oath required of

a Poli Clerk by this Act.

38 XXI. And be it enacted, That every Poil Policier ta

Clerk shall, after the closing of the Poil e7 the
40at which he shall have acted as such, but Poil Bock i

before the Deputy Returning Officer who returned.
4 2shall have kept the same shall have returned

the Poli Book to the Returnîng Officer, as
4 4 herein required, make and subscribe either

before a Justice of the Peace for the County
4 6 or District in which he resides, oc before

the said Deputy Returnng Officer, or before



the Retuining Oflicer himself, the oath in
the iorn M. of the said Schedule, which 2
oath shall thereafter be annexed to the said

And alo the Poll Book; and that the Deputy Returning 4
LP1t le-

turne llj- Officer who shall have kept and closed the
Poll shaïl, before returning the Poll Book 6
as aoresaid to the Returning Officer, make
and subscribe either before a Justice of 8
Peai e for the County or District where
he resides, or before the said Returnmng10
Oficer, ithe oath in the form N. of the said
Schedule, wich oath shall thereafter be 12

Whert the a'irexe I to the said 1oll Book ; and the
h"I bcre. De2 nut iezau mnîg Oîf cer shall then return 14

turned, tndo the Pol. Book to the Returning Officer on
whoin.

or befoi e the day fixed in the manner above 16
Pen duesor piesc:ibed for cloing the election; and
non couip1

1-
wth this any Deputy Returmng Officer or Poll Clerk 18

1-ectio who shall refuse or neglect to perform any
of the obligations or formahties required of20
him b this section, shall, for each such
1efusal or neglect, incur the penalty herein-22
after mentioned, that is to say: any Deputy

.51 Returing Officer a penalty of 24
currency; and any Poll

.co Clerk a penalty of currency.26

Proceeding XXII. And be it enacted, That on the
poflthb dtW day so fixed as aforesaid by the Returnng28
dosing the Officer for closng the Election, the said
E'e tion Returnîng Officer shall proceed at the ap-30

poin ted hour to the same place at which he
shall have opened the Election and granted32

Counting the a Poll as aforesaid ; and lie shall then and
'°tS theîe in the presene of the Electors assem-34

bled, pioceed to ascertain the state of the
General Poll at the Election, by countaig36
and adding up from each Poll Book the
total number of votes taken and recorded38
at the Election in the whole County, Ridng,
City or Town, for which the Election shall40

Prornton have been had ; and as soon as he shall
of t'!?" have so ascertaimed the total number of42

votes. he shall then and there openly pro-
claim as being duly elected a Member or44
Meinhers to repiesent such County, Riding,
City or Town in the said Legislative As- 46
sembly, the person or persons who shall



have the majority of the total number of
2 votes so counted and added up which shall

have been taken and recorded according to
4 law in all the Parishes, or Townships or

Unions of Townships, or Wards, or parts
6 of Parishes or Townships (as the case may

be,) in such County, Riding, City or Town: PromISo if
8 Provided always, that the Returning Officer Boo°1ae

shall not in any case proclaim any such not been re-

10person or persons duly elected, unless all rned
the Poll Books shalI have been returned to

12him by all his Deputy Returning Officers.

XXIII And be it enacted, That if on the Proceedings

14day fixed by the Returning Officer for o be adjuu-
ed until ali the

closing the election, it should happen that Poil Books
16 one or more of the Poll Books shall not rne

have been returned by the Deputy Return-
18 ng Officer or Officers, and it should conse-

quently becone impossible for him to ascer-
20 tain the total number of votes as required by

the next preceding section of titis Act, then
22such IReturning Officer, instead of proceed-

ing on the said day to examine the Poli
24Books which shal have been pieviously

returned to him, shall again adjourn the
26 proceedings of the Election to the following

day, and so from day to day until all the
28said Poll Books shal have been returned

to him: Provided always, That in pro- Pro.so rea-

30claiming such adjournment 'he shall pub- °e° o aJ ourn
hcly assign the reason thereof, and shall in claimed

32no case continue the said adjournment to
so late a day as to prevent his returnng the

34Writ of Election on the day appointed for
that purpose ; and provided also, that he Proiso

36 shall in no case adjourn such proceedings Adjournmcnt

to a Sunday or to any of the Holiday s here day or HoL.

38 nbefore mentioned, but if the case shall day
occur, he shall adjourn the proceedngs to

40 the day next after such Sunday or Hlohday.

XXIV And be it enacted, That imme- îndenture to

42 diately after any Election shall be closed, be execued

by the Proclamation to be made by the returned with

44Returmng Officer, in inanner afoiesaid, of the Writ.

the person or persons duly elected as afore-
said, the Returning Officer shall forthwith

2*



execute under his hand and seal, and the
hands and seals of at least three Electors, 2
an mndentue of the Election in the form O
of the said Schedule; and such indenture 4
shall be in duplicate or in tripicate as the
case may require, and one copy shall be 6
dehvered by the Retirning Officer to each
person so elected, and the Returning Of 8
lieur shall transmit one copy thereof to the
Cleik of the Crown 'n Chancery, with the 10
return of the IVi it of Election.

Proceed mn XXV. And be it enacted, That when 12
Zook sah b.l 1 any 1A Book of any such Election shall
Stoln, b t- bu stolei or taken from its lawful place of 14destroyed deposit for the tirne bemng, or shall have

been lost or destroyed, or shall have been 16
otherwise placed beyond the reach of the
Deputy Returnmg Oficer, to whom the 18
eustody of such Poli Book foi the time
being belonged at any time belore he shal 20
have made his return of the same to the
Returmng Oflicer, it shall be the duty of22
such Deputy Returning Officer and he is
hereby requîred to attend personally on the24
Returnmig Officer, and report to him the
fact of such lioss of the said Poli Book, and26
it shall be also the duty of the Poli Clerk
of such Deputy Returning Officer, so soon28
as he shall have been informed of such loss
personally or by letter, either by or from30
such Deputy Returnrng Officer, or the
Returning Officer himself, or shall have32
had other good reasons for believing that
such loss had ocurred, forthwith to at-34
tend peisonally on such Returning Officer,
and it shall be the duty of such ReturningS6

Exmnaton Officer to examine such Deputy Returning
tDur 3 Cff- Officer and Poil Clerk upon oath or affir- 38
cer an Poil mation as the occasion may require, as toclerk Å such loss of the said Poli Book and the40

contents thereof, which examination shal
be taken down by him in writing, and sub- 42
scribed by such Deputy Returnng Officer
and Poli Clerk, and annexed to the Returi 44
in lieu of such Poil Book; and the number
of Votes that the said Returnnîg Officer46
shall by this means find to have been record-



ed in such Poil Book for each Candidate at
2such Election, shall be included in bis

summing up of the Votes of sucli Election,
4as if the same had been taken from such

Poil Book; Provided always, nevertheless, Promo
6 that if either the Deputy Returmnng Officer of Deputy Re.

or the Poli Clerk shall omit to attend on such turnng om.
8 Returning Officer as hereby required of Cierk refusng

then, or shall refuse to be sworn or affir- toattendor be

10 ned by such iReturning Officer as aforesaid,
they shall be each subject to a Penalty of

12 and in the case
of such refusai to be sworn or affirmed as

14aforesaid, shall and may be committed by
the said Returning Officer to the comnon

16 Gaol of the County or District, until thence
discharged by an order of the said Legisla-

18 tive Assembly in that behalf.

XXVI And be it enacted, That in case penalty on
20 any Returning Officer for any County, any un-

Riding, City or Town in this Province, wîfuly mak-

22shall wilfully make any false Return of any "i*
Member to seive in the said Legislative

24Assembly for suchi County, Rihing, City or
Town, or shall wilfully, falsely and mnai-

26ciously return :more persons than aie
required to be chosen by the Writ to hin

28directed in that behalf, then and in every
such case such Returnng Ollicer, over and

30above all other pains, penalties and forfei-
tues to which lie may by the law of Par-

32liament or otherwise be liable therefor,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of

34 Currency, to each of
the parties grieved by such false or double

3 6return, that is to say, to every person who
shall have been duly elected and who

38ought to have been returned on such Wiit,
which penalty nay be sued for and reco- How ch

40veied by every such party with fuil costs of penalty may

suit by action of debt in any of Her Majes- berecovered.

42ty's Couts in tins Prounce iaing com-
petentjurisdiction ; and every suci party Parties pro-

44shail inoreover have the like renedy for a curIngafasereturn to incli?
hke sum aganst any and every person who a ike penalty.

46shall willngly procure any such faIse or
double Return to be so made as aforesaid.



Returming XXVIL And be it enacted, That it shall
e l"° ;° ble 1 the duty of each Returnmng Officer to 2
Poi Bo inake or cause to be made exact copies of
maLk ail the Poli Books which shal have been 4

returned to hun by his several deputies,
and withmn ten days after the closing of the 6
Election, to deposit such copies duly cer-
tified by him mi the office of the Registrar 8
of Deeds and Titles for that County or part
of a County within which the place where 10
the nomination of the Candidates at such
Election shall have been made, is situate ; 12

Tobeopen to and the said Registrar shall be bound to
the publie allow inspection thereof to any person who 14

may demand the saine on payment of a fee
of currency, and to allow 16
such person to take copy of the sane at his

Origînals to be own expense ; and it shall also be the duty 18yetuTned wvît1ahns
the Wrt of of the Returnng Officer then to transmit
Elcuon the orignals of the said Poll Books with 20

the Writ of Election and his return there-
upon, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- 22
cery, withîn fifteen days after the closng

Their t a of the Election; and the said original Poli 24eviden e Books, with the affidavits and certificates
herem above required, shall in all cases be 26
p? mnaL facze evidence of the truth of the
allegations therein contaned. 28

Returnmng XXVIII. And be it enacted, That here-
Offlcer o aftei no Returnmg Officer or Deputy Re-30
grant any turning Officer shall have power to grant,
"""i ~ make or enter into any scrutiny of the votes 32

given at any such Election, excepting only
such as may be granted and made with re- 34
ference to each vote before it is recorded in
the Poll Book. 36

Any party XXIX. And be it enacted, That at any
inay act as the
Agent of ° Election as afoiesaid, vhether at the Rust- 38
Candidate ings on the day of the openng or of the

closmg of the Election, or at the Pollng4O
places openied and kept for such Election
in conformity to this Act, any person mn the 42
interest of any absent Candidate, whether
such person be or be not an Elector, may at 44
any timne durim g the Election, declare him-
self to be and may act as the Agent of any 46



such Candidate without producng any
2special authority in writing for that purpose;

and that any person who, at any time, either sopad Agent,
4 during the Election or before the Election, Au°"{ r c

shall be employed at the said Election or ofany Candi-

6in reference thereto, or for the purpose of the Elecuon
forwardîng the saine, by any Candidate or

8 by any person whomsoever, as Counsel,
Agent, Attorney or Clerk, at any polling

10 place at such Election, or in any other ca-
pacity whatever, and who shall have re-

12 ceived or expect to receive, either before,
during or after the said Election, from any

14 Candidate o1 fron any person whomsoever,
for acting in any such capacity as aforesaid,

16 any sum of noney, fee, office, place or
employient or any promise, pledge or se-

18 curity whate,er, for any sum ot money, fee,
office, place or enployment, shall be deem-

20ed incompetent to vote at such Election,
and his vote, if given, shall be null and Pen2dîy for

22 void, and such person shall further incur, """g
for havngso voted, a penalty of a

24 eurrency.

XXX. And be it enacted, That no ouairicaton
26person shall be entitled to vote at any such of Electors,for Comntes or

Election, for a County or Ridng, unless at Rîdings

28 the time of giving his vote he shall be pos-
sessed, for his own use and benefit as pro-

30 prietor, by virtue of some legal title vest-
ing such property in hii, either in Fee

32 Simple or n Freehold under the tenure of
free and common soccage, or in fef, or in

34 rotlu e, or in franc-aleu, or by virtue of a
certificate, derived under the authoîity of

36 the Governor and Courcil of the late Pro-
vince of Quebec, or by virtue of any Act or

38.Acts of the Legislature of either the late
Province of Upper or Lower Canada, or of

40 the Legislature of Canada, of Lands or
Tenements Iying and being in such County

42 or Ridmg, and bemg of the clear yearly
value of Forty-four shillings and five

44 pence and one farthîng currency, (equal, at
the time of the passmng of the Act of the

46Imperial Parhament passed in the thirty-
first year of the Reign of lis Majesty King



George the Third, commonly called " The
imPeral Act Constitutional Act," and intituled, " An 2
31 cited ".Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

"passed in the' fourteenth year of His 4
" lajesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for
"'making more effectual provision for the 6
"'Government of the Province of Quebec
"'lu North America;" and to make fur- 8
"provision for the Government of the said

Province," to forty shillings sterling,) or 10
upwaî ds, over and above ail annual rents,
whether ground rents (rentes joncières) or 12
constituted rents (rentes constituées) or any
other rents and charges payable out of or 14

Dunnz what in respect of the saine, nor unless such per-
u"rn h son be at the time of givmng his vote at such 16

hae been Election, and shall haie been in actual and
possessed unnterrupted possession of such lands or 18

tenements, or in the receipt of the rents
and profits thereof as proprietor as afore-20
said, by vîrtue of and under some such title
as aforesaid, for his own use and benefit, 22
durng at least six calendar months next
before the date of the Writ of Election,24

Exception unless the saine shall within the time afore-
said have cone to him by descent or mnheri-26
tance, or by devise, marriage or contract of
marriage. 28

Qualification XXXI. And be it enacted, That no per-
of Electorr in
Cilc or son shall be enitled to vote as propretor at 30
Towne -as any such Election, for any City or Town in
propnctors. this Proîince, unless at the time of givîng 32

his vote at sucli Election lie shall be posses-
sed for his on n use and benefit as proprietor, 34
by virtue of some legal title vestîng such
propc.- ty m hnn, either in Fee Simple or 36
i Fieehold undeî the tenure of free and
common soccage, or infief, or in 2oture, or 38
i fianc-alen, or by virtue of a certificate
derived under the authority of the Governor4O
and Council of the late Province of Quebee,
or by virtue of any Act or Acts of the42
Legislature of either the late Province of
Upper or Lower Canada, or of the Legisla-44
tuîe of Canada, of a lot of gronnd with a
dwelhng house thereon, lyîîg and beîng46
within the hms of such City or Town or



of the lberties thercof, such lot and dwel-
2hlng house being of the yearly value of

five pounds, eleven shillings, one penny
4and one farthmng currency of this Province,

(equal, at the time of the passing of the
6 Imperial Act last above cited, to Five Pounds

sterling) or upwards, over and above all
8 annual rents, whether ground rents (rentes
fonczères) or constituted rents (rentes constz-

10 tuées) or any other rents and charges pay-
able out of or in respect of the same, nor Duringwhat

l2unless such person be at the tine of givmng thmequali
his vote at such Election, and shall have have been pcs-

1 Ibeen iii actual and uninterrupted possession S*SSed

of such lot and dwelling house, or in the
16receipt of the rents and profits thereof as

proprietor as aforesaid by virtue of and
18 under some such title as aforesaid, for his

own use and benefit, during at least six ca-
201endar months next before the date of the

Writ of Election, unless such lot and dwel-
2 2lhîîg house shall within the time aforesaid,

have corne to him by descent or inheritance,
24 or devise, marriage or contract of marriage.

XXXII Provided always, and it is here- Propnetors or
26iby declared and enacted by the authorty ®untto

aforesaid, That every such person belng be dabquafied
hycr ncir-28otherwise duly qualfied in that behalf to cun'ces or

iute as proprietor as aforesaid, is and shall agreements

30 he entitled to vote at any such election '®ping the

tpon or n respect of any such lot and
32dnelling bouse, whether such dwelhng

house shall have been erected upon the
34said lot by hinself or those under whom lie

claims, or by any tenant or tenants holding
36 under building or other leases, or by any

other person or persons whonsoever, and
3S whether there shall be or shall not be any

subsiîtng covenant, contract or agreement
10 between landlord and tenant, either in sucli

lease or separate from it, for the removal of
42any suci dwelhlng house from such lot

durng or at the end of any term of years
44for which it mray be let, or for any allow-

ance in money or otherwise in lieu of such
46renoial.



o.uitncation XXXIII. And be it enacted, That no per-
Cie° and son shall be enatled to vote as a Tenant at 2
Towns, as any such Election for any City or Town in

this Province, unless at the time of giving 4
his vote at such Electuouî, lie shall reside as
a Tenant withn the limits of such City or 6
Town, or of the lberties thereof, nor unless
lie shall bai e so resided as a Tenant during 8
the period of twelve calendar months next
before the date of the Writ of Election,10
nor unless he shall, during the same
period, as such Tenant, and separately 12
and not jointly with any other person,
have occupied and shall occupy at the 14
time he shail give hig iote at such Election,
by actual residence therein (en y tenant 16
feu et lieu) a dwelling bouse or dwelling
houses, or part or parts of a dwelhng18
house or dwelhng bouses, lying and being
withn the hlmits of such City or Town, 20

One year'; or of the hîberties thereof, nor unless he
h°Int brn shall have really and bona fide paid one 2 2

paid year's rent for such dwelhng bouse or
dwelling bouses, or part or parts of a dwel-24
ling bouse or dwelling bouses, at the rate of
eleven pounds, two shillings and two pence 26
half penny currency, (equal, at the tme
of the passmg of the Imperial Act last 2 8

above cited, to ten pounds sterling) or up-
Proviso what wards, a year; Provided always, that the30shp I be s;uch - en
year's Rent years rent so required to be paid to entitte

such tenant to vote at any such Election,32
shall be the year's rent up to the last yearly,
half yearly, quarterly or other day of pay- 34
ment (as the case may be) of sucli rent,
which shall have occurred next before the36

Proviso date of the said Writ of Election; and
kl Î t2åd. provided also, that whenever such annual38
to be sufficient rent sha exceed the said sum of eleven

pounds, two shillings and two pence half4O
penny currency, then, in eiery such
case, payment of eleven pounds two42
shillings and two pence halt penny cur-
rency, shali be deemed and taken to be44
a payment of rent within the requirements

Provi o a of ibis section; and provided also, that any 46
buildig not person who shal only hold and occupy
being dwelling wlthmn the imits of such City or Town or 48



the liberties thereof, a shop, a counting
2house, office or other place of business,

and who shail not lve and have his actual
4residence thereim, (n'y tiendra pas feu et

heu), shall not be entitled to vote at such
6 Election ; and provided also, that a change Pronvso as to

of residence in any such City or Town, or chsec°
8 the lberties thereof, shall not in any case

deprive any such tenant of his right to vote
10 at any such Election, provided he be in all

other respects qualfied to vote thereat; and
12mn case of such change of residence being

from one Ward to another, he shall vote
14 only at the pollng place opened and kept

in the Ward within the imits whereof lie
16 shall reside on the day when he shall vote

at such Election.

18 XXXIV. Provided always, and it is Tenants not
hereby declared and enacted by the au tho- ° "s''l"$

20 rity aforesaid, That every such person being circumstanees,

otherwise duly qualified in that behalf to as eeir
22vote as tenant as aforesaid, is and shall be dweihng

entitled to vote at any such election upon h°""'

24or in respect of any such dwelling house,
whether such dwelling house shall have

26been erected upon the lot of ground on
which the same shall stand, by himself or

28 those under whom he claims, or by any
other person or persons whomsoever, and

30whether there shall or shall not be any sub-
sisting covenant, contract or agreement

32between landlord and tenant, either m the
lease under which he shall hold or separate

34from it, for the removal of any such dwell-
ing house from such lot durng or at the end

36of any term of years for which the same
may be let, or for any allowance in money

38 or otherwise in lieu of such removal.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That any Occupiers of
40person who, being in the Civil or Alhtary gggrm

Service of Her Majesty, or of any Corpo- by Her Maje.-
42ration, or Incorporated Society or Com- tyGovern-ociey orCom-ment Depart-

pany, shall occupy within the limits of such ments, dorpo-
44City or Town, or the hîberties thereof, any atio °

dwelhng house or part of a dwelhng thereby quali-

46house, belonging to the Crown or to auy I



Department of Her Majesty's Government,
or to such Corporation, Society or Com- 2
pany, or wýhich shall have been provided
fbr such person in any manner whatever by 4
the Crown or any Depaitment of Her Ma-
jesty's Government, or by such Corpora- 6
tion, Society oi Company, whether it be or
be iot reckoned as part of the Salary, 8
Wages or pay, which such person, by reason
of such service, shall be entitled to receive 10
or shall ieceive froni the Crown, or any
Departnent of lier Majesty's Governnent, 12
or fromn sucli Corporation, Society or Com-
pany, shall not be entitled, by reason of 14
his occupympg any such dwelling house or
pait of a dweihng house, to vote at such 16
Election, whatever be the amount of the
rent or the value of the occupation (la va- 18
leur du loet ) of such dwelhng house or
part of a dwelling house so occupied by20
suc person, and whether lie do or do not
actually hýe and have his residence therein 22
(y tzenne ou non /2u et heu).

As to landq XXXVI. And be it enacted, That when- 24
on( 1yut" ever at any such Election for a County or
and parly Riding, aniv person shall claim the right of2G

mihnano i

her voting as the proprietor of any lands or
tenements which lie partly within such28
County or Ridng and partly nithin another,
the pait thereof lyig within the County or3O
Riding for which the Election shall be had,
shall be held to be lands or tenements32
withm the meanîng of the twenty-eighth
section of this Act, and such person nay34
accordngly vote at such Electiou, provided
lie be in all other respects duly quahfied so36
to do n1thin the intent of the said twenty-

And as to eighth section ; and wlen any lands or tene- 38
lands prtly inents, although whollT within the saine
po"ina"c County or Ridmg, shall nevertheless lie40

thma o partly within the lhmits of one of the pol-
ther ling places opened and kept Îii such County42

or Ridîng, and partly within the hlmits of
another of the said pollng places, the per- 44
son who shall be entitled to vote as the
proprietor of such lands or tenements may 46
vote at either of the said polbng places at
his discretion.



XXXVII. And be it enacted, That when- As to lands
2 ever at any such Election for any City or par" "

Town in this Province, any person shall wîthut any
4 claim the right of voting under the provi-

sions of the twenty-ninth section of this
i>Act, as the Proprietor of a lot of ground

]ying partly withn and partly without the
S limits of such City or Town, or the liberties

thereof, such person shall not be entitled to
10 vote at such E lection upon the said lot of

ground, unless the dwelling house erected
12 on such lot shall be wholly upon that part

thereof which shalli e within the said hn(its,
14nor unless such person be in alil other

respects duly qualhfied within the meaning
1i of the said twenty-ninth section, to vote at

such election

18 XXXVIII. And be it enacted, in and by As to lands,
the present section which shall have force ofi;on

20and effect in Lower Canada only, That person shahl

whenever any person shall have the mere or Ihroiegt
22, ight of property in any lands or tenenients alnd another

in a Counîty, or in any lot of ground havng tuary enjoy-

21a dwelling house thereon in any City or nint
Town, and sone other person shall have

26thc usufructuary enjoyment (la youissance
rt l'wsufrnzt) of the sanie for his own use

2b andi benefit, the person who shall have the
mere right of property theren shall not

30 have the riglit of voting upon such lands or
tenements, or lot of ground, at any such

22Election ; but in such caze such usufîuc-
tuary (usufizuter) shall alone be entitled

31 to vote at such Election upon such lands or
tenements.

36 XXXIX. And be it enacted, That when- Joint tenants,

ever the right of property in any lands or or tenants in

38 teneinents in any County or Ridîng, or in %-te.
any lot of ground havîng a dwelhing house

10theieon in any City or Town, shall be
vested undividedly (par znclzvs), whether as

42joint tenants or tenants in common, in any
two or more persons, eaci of such persons

44 shall have the right of voting at any such
election upon his undivided part or share

460f such property , Provided always, that Prcviso.



Each undvi- such part or share be of the yearly value of
ro. at least two pounds four shillings and five 2

ir vut pence and one farthmng currency, as required
by the twenty-eighth section of this Act, if 4
such lands or tenenents be situate in any
County or Riding, or of the yearly value of 6
at least five pounds, eleven shillings ard
one penny and one farthing currency, as 8
required by the said twenty-mînth section,
if such lands or teneients be situate in any 10
of the Cities or Towns aforesaid, over and
above all annual rents, whether ground 12
rents (ientes fonciïcr e,) or constituted rents
(ientes constituées) or any other rents and 14
charges payable out of or in lespect of such

la ea part or share, and not otherwise ; but16
comrnues or whenever any sucli lands or tenements

shall be vested in any incorporated Com- 18
pany or Society, no one of the shareholders
or partners in such Company or Society 20
shall in any case be entitled to vote upon

Seniur res- such property at any such election ; Pro- 22
sote on 1 unds, vided always, that whenex er any such lands
&c bxngîangr or teneinents shah be vested in any unrn- 24

corporated Company or Society, the îight
of voting in respect of the saine shall belong26
to the senior resident partner of such Coin-
pany or Society. 28

No voteto oh XL. And bc it enacted, That no De-
er gento puty Returnmg Officer or person assist-30
a the candi- ing him as Poll Clerk, shall have power to
(ilatfIg refuse to take and record in his Poll Book32

the vote of any person claimmng the right
of voting at his polling place as an Elector 34
duly uiahfied under the provisions of this
Act, unless all the Candidates or their 36
Agents shall agree that such person is not

Votesobjected quahfied to vote at such election ; and in 38
d°°tinguLhed every case where the vote of any person

the Pull shall be objected to by any Candidate or 40
Book. bis Agent, the Deputy Retuining Officer

shall enter the objection iii his Pol142
Book by wîîtîng or causmig to be written
after the name of the voter, n the column 44
for objections, the words " objected to "
only, mentioning at the saie time by which 46
Candidate or Candidates or on behalf of



what Candidate or Candidates the objection
2 shall have been made, by adding after the

words " objected to " the naine only of such
4 Candidate or Candidates ; and whenever Situation of

any Elector shall be thereunto required by ctd°n

6 the Deputy Returning Officer or by any may be aked

one of the Candidates or bis Agent, such of ny voter

8Blector shall, befoxe his vote be taken and
recorded in the Poll Book, declare the

10 local situation of the lands or tenements on
which he claims to vote, and such declara-

12tion shall be made verbally by such Elector,
by his nerely menlionmg either the street

14or streets, public square or squares on or
to which such lands or tenements front or

16 are adjacent, or the naines of his neighbours
so far as they may be known to huin, if such

18 lands or tenements be situate in any one of
the said Cities or Towns, or by his merely

20mentioning the street or square, range or
concession, in or on which such lands

22or tenements are situate, or the naines of
his neiglibours so far as they rnay be

24known to Min, if such property be in
any County or Riding; and whenever suchI And the

26Deputy Returnng Officer shall be there- Camwarsh%
unto required by any Candidate or his PolU Book if

28Agent, and not in any other case, he shall rqirei [

state in bis Poll Book the situation of such
30lanids or tenements by merely entering or

causmng to be entered therein, after the name
32of the voter in the column of "description,"

either the name of the street or streets, or
34of the square or squares, lot, range or con-

cession in which such lands or tenements
36 are situate, or the naines of the neighbours

thereof in so far as they shall be known to
38the voter, (as the case inay be), the whole

accordmg to the declaration of the situation
40of such lands or tenements as given by the

voter.

42 XLI. And be it enacted, That when- Oaths to be
ever any person who shall have or claim '" b te

41to have the right of votmng at any election, quired

shall be thereunto required by one of the
46 Candidates or his Agent, and not otherwise,

he shall take before the Deputy Returning



Officer at the Polling place at which lie
shall offer to vote and before his vote shall 2
be taken and recorded in the Poll Book, one
of the Oaths or Affirmations respectively 4
nar ked numbers five, six, seven, eight, nine,

ten, eleven, tweb e, thirteen and fourteen, in 6
Whît oaths the said Schedule, that is to say: if the
reqre of election be for a County or Riding, such 8
aontý CI,,. tperson shall take, in Louer Canada, the

tionat ci or oath or affirmation number five or six, 10
n in b C (as the case maybe), and, in Upper Canada,

the oath or affirmation number ten or eleven, 12
(as the case iay be) ; if the election be for a
City or Town, lie shall take, in Lower 14
Canada, the oath or affirmation number
se en or eight, (as the case may be), and, in 16

mu c Upper Canada, the oath or affirmation num-
bei tweh e or thirteen, (as the case may be), 18
if he votes as a proprietor, or the oath or

m L affirmation nunber inne, in Lower Canada,20
mu C and number fourteen, in Upper Canada,
Penalty tor if lie votes as a Tenant , which said22

"efuý1ng to oaths or affirmations the Deputy Returnng
ýuýh o1ti, Officer is hereby authorized and required24

to adminiînster, under a penalty, for any
£10 refusal or neglect so to do, of 26
Or for dnmn- currency ; and in case any Deputy Return-
itermflg -iny
ua1thI wmU,;ut ing Ollicer shall take upon himself to ad- 28
bcingrequired mî'iister to any such voter any of the said

oaths or affirmations, without the voter3O
havng been required to take the saine by
one of the Candidates or his Agent as32
aforesaid, then and im each such case such

£10 Deputy Returnng Officer shall incur a34
Or for ' otifl penalty of currency ; and that
w:m haut taking
the Oith if il case any voter shall vote as afoiesaid at36
requrcd an3 buchi election without having previously

taken such oatl or made such affirmation,38
when he shall have been thereunto required
by one of the Candidates or his Agent, such40

£10 voter shall incur a penalty of
voter refusing currency ; and when any such voter shall42
t t mak the
requiredO .th. have been so required by any of the Cand-

dates or his Agent to take such oathi or44
make such affirmation, and shall refuse to
take or make the saine, his refusal shall be46
stated by the Deputy Returning Oflicer in
his Poll Book, by entermng or causing to48



be entered after the name of such voter the
2 word " refused," and in every such case the

vote shall not be taken or recorded in the
4 said Poll Book; and if any vote be in any Penalty for

such case taken and recorded, it shal be veotesmg such

6 zpso jatto null and void, and the Deputy
Returning Officer shall, for having taken

8 and recorded the same, or for having caused
it to be taken and recorded in his said Poll

10 Book, incur a penalty of cur- £10
rency.

12 XLII. And be it enacted, That no None but
person shall be entitled to vote at any such "ritis b>.

14election, unless at the time of his voting at agL to vote

such election he shall be a British subject
16 by birth or naturalhzation, and shall ha e

attained the fuil age of twenty-one years.

18 XLIII. And be it enacted, That any Penahy on

person who shail have voted at any such p"rnsi
20 election,without havmng, at the tine of his so

voting all the qualifications required by law
22 for entithing him so to vote at such election,

shall for so doing incur a penalty of £10
241 currency, and bis vote shall more- Proorofqu-he

over be null and void ; and in any action oi 11-tion to lie
21 prosecution brought or instituted as heren- otng. p°

after provided aganst any such person for
28 the recovery of the said penalty, the burden

of the proof of such person havng, at the
30 time of his so voting at such Election, all

the said qualifications, shall fall upon him
'12 and not upon the party brnging or institut-

ing such action or prosecution ; and any per- Penalty for

34 son who shall vote more than once atthesame tan ocei
election shall for so doing incur a hîke the sane

36 penalty of currency, and every £10
vote he shall have given subsequently to

35 his first vote shall be null and void.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That if any Penart for
40 lands or tenements shall be transferred or rraudulnar

conveyed to any person, by any title or in- insin orer
42 strument whatsoever, fraudulently and for t° gve vote.

the purpose of giving him the qualification
44requisite to enable him to vote at any

election, and if such person shall vote at



such election upon such lands or tenements,
his vote shall be void, and he shall more- 2

£10 over incur a penalty of currency ;
Bt the con- and nevertheless such transfer or convey- 4
,c arhl ance, notwithstandmg any agreement to an-

nul or revoke the same, or to reconvey such 6
lands or tenements, shall be vald and shall
transfer such lands or tenements out of and 8
fron the person who shall have so trans-
ferred or conveyed the same, and shahl vest 10
the.n in the person to nhom they shall have
been so transferi ed or conveyed, to all intents 12

An agrec- and purposes whatsoever; and every suchMelit to Ille
contrary agi eeir -nt to annul or revoke any such 14
no"*a transfe. or conveyance, or to reconvey such

lands or tenements, whether such agreement 16
haie been made with the person so trans-
feirîug or conveylng or with the persdn to 18
whon such lands or tenements are so trans-
fel ied or conveyed, or with any person or 20
pei ons acting for them or on their behalf,
shall be null and void to all intents and pur- 22
poses whatsoever

No wo n XLV. And be it declared and enacted, 24
That no woman is or shall be entitled to
vote at any such Election, whether for any 2 6
County oi Riding, City or Town.

28
Intcrjt*ter XLVI. And be it enacted, That whenever
l'o, cr any Elector shall not understand the Eng- 30

eî- sh language, or the French language, or
shall understand neither of the said lan- 32
guages, n shall be lawful for any Deputy
Returnmng Officer to make use of an Inter- 3 4

preter to translate any Oath or Affirmation
which shall be required of such Elector, as 3 6
well as the questions which shall be put to
him and his answers; and such Interpreter 3S
shall take before the said Deputy Returmnng
Officer the Oath, or if lie be one of the per- 40
sons peimitted by law to affirm in civil ca-
ses, the Affirmation following: 42

His oath " I swear (or afii in) that I will faithfully
"translate such oaths, declarations, affir- 4 4

mations, questions and answers as the De-
"puty Returnæg Officer shall require me 4 6



"to translate at this Election. So help me
2" God."

XLVII. And whereas by the twenty- Union Act

1 eighth Section of the said Act of the Parlia- 28. Sect°"

ment of the UntedKmngdomof GreatBritan
6 and Ireland, intituled An Act to re-unzte the

Provmnces of Upper and Lower Canadc,and
8 foi the Goverament of Canada, it is enacted,

" That every Candidate at such Election,
10" before he shall be capable of being elect-

' ed, shall, if requred by any other Candi-
12" date, or by any Elector, or by the Return-

"îng Officer, make the following declara-
14" tion:

" , A. B., do declare and testify that I
16" am duly seized at law or in equty, as of

"freehold, for my own use and benefit, of
18" lands or tenements held in free and coin-

"mon soccage, (or duly seized or possessed
20" for my own use and benefit of lands or te-

nements held in fief, or in ioture, as the
22" case may be) in the Province of Canada,

" of the value of Five hurdred pounds of
24" sterling money of Great Britam, over and

" above all rents, mortgages, charges and in-
26" cumbrances charged upon or due and pay-

" able ont of or affectng the sane, and that
28" I have not collusively or colourably ob-

tamned a title to or become possessed of
30" the said lands and tenements or any part

"thereof, for the purpose of qualhfying or
32" enabling me to be returned a Member ofthe

" Legslative Assembly of the Province of
34" Canada":

Be it therefore, declared and enacted, Candidate to

36 That every such Candidate, when be shall declaratin
be personally required as aforesaid to make under the said

38 the said declaration, shall, before he shall be descrption o
elected as aforesaid, give and nsert at the the property

10 foot of the declaration hereinabove required qu"lautn

of hum as aforesaid, a correct description of
42 the lands or tenements aforesaid on which

he shall claim to be qualified according to
41 law to be so elected, and of their local situ-

ation, by adding immediately after the word
46 " Canada," (which is the last word in the

said declaration) the following words:
3*



" And I further declare that the lands or
" teiements aforesaid consist of, &c." 2
(lere inert the cacrption abote rcquired) ;
and any person who in giving the description 4

warfumii ratie of such lands or teuceinents as above required,
s"a ae crip shall knowingly and wilfully make any G
tion to be a false stateineit relative to the situation, po-
misdeineanor. sition, extent or bounds of such lands or te- 8

nenents, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall, on being duly convict- J 0
ed thereof, incur the saine pains and penal-
ties as niay by law be înflcted on persons 12
g iiley of wihul and corrupt perjury.

Declaration XL\ dM. And be it enacted, That it shall 14
ay m"e"- he law f ul for any person, with a view to his

before hand becoming a Candidate at any such Election, 16
te make, at any tine, as well before as after
the date of the Writ of Election, voluntarily 18
and without waitmg to be iequired so to do,
a.ny such declaration as is nentioned in2O

aon t-. L the next preceding Section ; and that any
"trued i"lsuCh such declaration so made voluntarily as22

aforesaid, shall to all intents and purposes
have the sane force and effect as if it had24
been made after his being thereunto required

In wvhat c tse' accordîng to law; but no such declaration,26
oniy a Caindi-
date na ae when any Candidate shall be required to
called Upn [o make the same by any other Candidate, or28

aidke th baie by any Elector, or by the Returning Officer,
ni the manner hereinabove provided, nieed30
be so made by sucli Candidate, unless the
sane shall have been personally required 32
of Iun on or before the day of nomination
of Candidates at such Election, and before34
a Poll shall have been granted, and unless
he shall not have already made the same36
voluntarily as he is hereinabove allowed to

When it may do, and not mi any other case ; and when any 38
'cad ed such declaration shall have been so required

according to law, the candidate called upon 40
to make the saine may do so at any time
durng such Election, provided always that42
it be made before the proclamation to be
made by the Returnîng Oficer at the closing 44
of the Election, of the person or persons
elected at such Election ; and when such46
declaration shall be so made by any candi-



date, whether voluntarily or in conseqnence Before whom
2of his beng thereunto so iequired as afore- and a-|"mde

said, it shall be made either before the teted.

4Returning Officer or before sonie Justice of
the- Peace, or the Mayor, or one of the

6 Aldermien of some City or Town in this
Province, and such Returmnng Officer, Jus-

8tice of the Peace, Mayor or Alderman shal
take the saine and shall attest it by writing

10at the foot thereof, the words "taken and
acknowledged before me," or othei woids

12to the hke effect, and by dating and signîng
such attestation ; and any candidate wîho

14shall deliver or cause to be dehivered such
declaration so made and attested to the

16Returning (ifficer at any time before the
proclamation made by him at the closing of

18the Election as above mentoned in this
section, shall be deemed to have comphed

20 with the law to all intents and purposes as
regards such declaration ; and any Re- Returng

Officer to cer-
22turnng Officer who shall be thereunto so if t deirçe-

required, shall be bound (under a penalty Intlo

24 of curiency, in case of under a penal-

refusal,) to give forthwith, attei such decla- tuof50

26ration shall be dehîvered to him, to the
candidate or other person who shall have

28dehvered the same, an acknowledgment
under his hand of the delivery of such de-

30 claration : Provided always, that every such What shall be
dcemed thedeclaration shall for all the purposes of date fany

32 such Election, be deemed to have been euch dcc-ra

made on t'ie day on which it shall have ma> achser it
34 been so delvered to the Returning Officer to the ieturn

by the candidate or by any person on his
36 behalf, whatever be the date of its receipt

or of its attestation, and the possession of
38 such declaration shall be prmâ jacze evi-

dence of the possessor's having been au-
40thorized by the candidate to delhver it to

the Returnng Officer.

42 XLIX. And be it enacted, That from Refurnmg

the time when any Returnîg Officer or Df"ies to be

44Deputy Returnîng Officer shall have taken conservators

and subscribed the Oath of Office as fin°g ace,-
46such, until the day next after the final taintune

closmng of such election, such Return-



ing Officer or Deputy Returning Officer,
respectively, shall be and is hereby declared 2
to be a Conservator of the Peace, and in-
vesteca, for the maintenance of the Peace, 4
the arrest, detention or admission to Bail,
trial and conviction of any person or per- 6
sons who shall breati the law or trouble the
Peace, with the sane powers with which 8
Justices of the Peace are mnvested in this

Th Amv Province ; and for the maintenance of the 10
ustL of the peace and of good order at such election, it

S&C shall and inay be lawful for each such 12
dt-.ar in Returnmng Officer or Deputy Returmnng Ofli-

stbles cer, respectively, to require the assistance 14
of ail Justices of the Peace, Constables, and
other persons present at the election, whether 16
at the H-iustngs or at any Polhng place, to
aid him in so domng, a nd also to swear in so 18

dîstnrhrsor many Special Constab es as he shall deem
necessary ; and it shall be lawful for each 20

order thn to such Returnîng Officer or Deputy Return-
insed Ofher, respectively, to arrest or cause22
to be airested by ierbal order, and to place
in the custody of one or more Constables or 24
other persons, for such time as in his dis-
cretion he shall deem expedient, any person 26
who shal disturb the peace and good order,
or to cause such person to be unprisoned28
for any such offence under an order signed
by him, until any period not later than the 30
final closmng of the Election or of the Poll,

Such order to respectively ; which order, whether given32be obeycdt un-.Y
der a penalty verbally or in writing, all persons shail be
ot£ bound to obey without delay, under a 34

penalty for any refusal or neglect so to do,
Proeso such of currency : Provided always, 36dctention nl<t
to prevent that rri such arrest, detention or inprison-
other Punish- ment shal in any manner exempt the person 38

so arrested, detaned, confined or impri-
soned, from any pains or penalty to which 40
lie may have become liable by reason of
anythîng by hini done contrary to the true 42
intent and meanng of this Act, or other.
wise. 44

Specni con- L. And be it enacted, That on astables to be i aeb n ad-4
if re- requisition in writing made by any Candi-46

quîed lyany date or by his Agent, or by any two or



more Electors, any Returning Officer or
2Deputy Returning Officer shall be and is

hereby bound to swear in such Special
4 Constables.

M. And be it enacted, That it shal L<tuinng
6 and m-y be lawful for any Returning Offi- deputic oay

cer or Deputy Returnmng Officer, during acmana the
8 any part of the days whereon any such "ilf°

Election shall be to be begun, holden, or
10 proceeded with, or on which any Poll for

such Election shall be to be begun, holden,
12 or proceeded with, to demand and receive

fromn any person whomsoever, any offensive
14weapon, such as fire-arms, swords, staves,

bludgeons, or the like, with which any such
16 person shall be armed, or which any such

person shall have in his hands or personal
18 possession ; and every such person, who, Penalty for

upon such demand, shall decline or refuse S"urr"inthe
20 to dehver up to such Returnmng Officer or ame

Deputy Returning Officer, any such offen-
22 sive weapon as aforesaid, shall be deemed

guilty of a Misdemeanor, punishable by
24 fine not exceedng pounds, currency, £s

or imprisonment not exceeding three calen-
26 dar months, or by both, in the discretion of

the Court whose duty it shall be to pass the
28 sentence of the law upon such person, upon

his conviction

30 LII. And be it enacted, That every certam bat-

person who shall be convicted of a battery t aes during

32 committed durmng any part of the days to be deemed
whereon any such Election shall be to be "aggaea

34 begun, holden, or proceeded with, or on
which any Poll for such Election shall be

36 to be begun, holden, or proceeded with,
withn the distance of two miles of the

38 place where such Election or such Poll
shall be to be begun, holden, or proceeded

40 with, shall be deemed guilty of an aggra-
vated assault, and shall be punshed accor-

42 dingly.

LIII. And be it enacted, That it shall Provisions

44 not be lawful for any Canedate at any ad crery

Election, directly or indirectly to employ ruption.



any means of corruption, by giving any
sum of money, office, place, employment, 2
gratuity, reward, or any bond, bill, or note
or conveyance of land, or any promise of 4
the same, or to threaten any Elector of
losng any office, salary, income, or advan- 6
tage, either by lhuinself or his authorized
Agent for that purpose, with the intent to 8
corrupt or bribe aniy Elector to vote for
such Candidate, or to keep back, any10
Elector from votwg fbr any other Candidate,
nor to open and support, or cause to be l2
opened and supported at bis costs and
charges, any house of publie entertainment 14
for the accommodation of the Electors,
within the Counîty, Riding, City or Town, 16

Punishment for which lie is a Candidate; and in case
gan°s iom any Represenîtative returned to Parhament 18

borUpibror shall be proved guilty of usmîng any of the
shall be above neans to procure bis Election before20
r°ir the proper Tribunal, his Election, shall

thereby be declared void, and he be inca-22
pable of being a Candidate, or being elected
or returned durîng that Parliament. 24

Penalty on LIV. And be it enacted, That any person
pirtieý ging who shall give, or cause to be given, or26
corruptIy loan any sum of money, or give any office,

place or employment, gratuity or reward,28
or any bond, bil or note, or conveyance of
land, or other property, or promise of the30
saine to any Elector, in consideration of or
foi the purpose of corrupting him to give32
bis vote for any Candidate, or to forbear to
give his vote to any Candidate, or as a com-34
pensation to any elector for bis loss of time
or expenses in gomng to or returnîng from36
voting, or by any other pretence whatso-
ever, and any voter who shall accept the38
sane for the aforesaid purpose, shall forfeit

5 and pay a sum not less than 40
nor more than -

£50 in the discretion of the 42
How recover- Court havng jurisdiction of the same, with
able costs of suit, and which may be sued for44

and recovered by action or plaint in any
Court of Record in this Province, havmng46
competent jurisdiction.



LV. And be it enacted, That upon it votes corrupt.
2beng proved before the proper Tribunal of s e°

the Legislative Assembly, at the trial of Poil Book

4any contested Election, that any Elector
voting at the said Election had been bribed

Gto give his vote, the name of such voter
shall be struck fron the Poll Book.

8 LVI. And be it enacted, That it shall not Entertamment

be lawful for any Candidate for the repre- nushed to Elte-
10 sentation of any County, Riding, City or tors

Town, in this Province, with intent to pro-
12mote his Election, or for any other person

with ntent to promote the Election of any
14 such Candidate, either to provide or furnsh

entertainment at his expense to any Meet-
161ng of Electors, assembled for the purpose

of promoting such Election, previous to or
1Sduring the Election at which lie shall be a

Candidate, or to pay for, procure or engage
20to pay for any such entertamment; Pro- Exceptatthe

vided always, that nothng herein contain- theptyfr-
22ed shall be construed to extend to any en- rmshing it

tertainment furnshed to any such Meeting
24 of Electors, by or at the expense of any

person or persons at his, her, or their usual
26 place of residence.

LVII. And be it enacted, That except for with certain
28 the Returning Officer for such Election, or eteetzonsno

his Deputy for such Parish, Township or comne arme

30 union of Townships, or Ward, or the Poll n &"
Clerk for such Parish, Township or union of while the Poil

32 Townships, or Ward, or one of the Consta- a open
bles or Special Constables appointed by such

34Returnng Officer or his Deputy, for the or-
derly conduct of such Election or Poll, and

36 the preservation of the publie peace thereat,
it shall not be lawful for any person who

3Shath not lad a stated residence m such Pa-
rish, Township or union of Towriships, or

40 Ward, for at least six calendar months next
before the day of such Election, to come

42during any part of the days upon which such
Poll shaH be to reman open, into such

44 Parish, Township or union of Townships, or
Ward, armed with offensive weapons of any

46 kind, as fire arms, swords, staves, bludgeons,



Nor shall any or the hke, or for any person whomsoever
arme ° P6~ being in such Parish, Township or Ward, 2
'mi es to armi himself during any part of either of

such days with any such offensive weapons, 4
and thus armed to approach within the dis-
tance of two miles o the place where the 6
Poli for such Parish, Tonnship or union
of Townships, or Ward shall be held, unless 8
called upon to do so by lawful authority.

Nrty nsigns, LVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not 10
°' be lawful for any Candidate for the repre-to be c.irried

on tle dav or sentation of any Counity, Riding, City or 12
Eltetion or r
%vitilun s da, .1 own in this Province, or for any other per-
ber son, to farnish or supply any ensign, stan- 14

dard, or set of colours, or any other flag, to
or for any person or persons whomsoever, 16
with intent that the same should be carried
or used mn such County, Riding, City or 18
Town, on the day of Election, or withn
eight days before such day, by such person 20
or any other, as a party flag, to distingrnsh
the bearer thereof and those who might fol- 22
low the same, as the supporters of such Can-
didate, or of the poltical or other opinions24
entertained oi supposed to be entertaned by
such Candidate, or for any reason to carry26
or use any such ensign, standard. set of co-
lours or other flag, as a party flag, withmn 28
such County, Ridng, City or Town, on the
day of any such Election, or within eigbt 30
days before such day.

Party Badges, LIX And be it enacted, That it shall32
&'C fot to be not be lawful foi any Candidate for the re-lased, during ay
liketune piesentation of any County, Iiding, City,34

or Town in this Piovmce, or for any other
person, to forrnsh or supply any rbbon,36
label, or the hke favor, to or for any person
whîonisoever, witl intent tlhat the same38
shiould be woin oi used withn such County,
Riding, City, o1 Tonýn, on the day of40
Election, or withn cglit davs belorc suchi
day, by such persoi or any other as a42
party badge to distinguish the wearer, as
the supporter of such Candidate, or of the44
pohtical or other opinions entertaned or
supposed to be entertained by such Candi-46



date, or for any person to use or wear any
2 such ribbon, label, or other favor, as suci

badge, withmi sucl County, Riding, City or
4 rowni, on the day of any such Election, or

within eight days before such day.

6 LX And be it enacted, That every per- Punihment

son offending agamnst any of the provisions fncontir

of the next four preceding Sections of this net preceding
Act, shall be deemed glty of a misdeniea- SCCt"Os

10 nor, punishable by fine not exceedmng £25
pounds, or imprisonment not exceed-

12ing six cdlendar months, or by both, in the
discretion of the Court whose duty it shall

14be to pass the sentence of the law upon
such peison upon his conviction.

16 LXI And be it enacted, That if any Persons steal-
person shall steal or unlawfully or mali- ing or destroy-

18 cously, either by violence or stealth, take WntRetrn,
fron any Deputy Returning Officei or Poll ,ennure,

20 ( Jerk, or fron any other person having the Electionto be
lawful custody thereof, or fron its lawful gurtyoffeo-

22 place of deposit for the time beng, or shall
tilawfully or nahîclously destroy, injure or

21obliterate, or shall aid, counsel or assist in
so stealhng, taking, destroyng, injuring or

26obhiterating any Writ of Election, or any
Return to a Writ of Election, or any Inden-

28 tuîe, Poll Book, Certihcate or Affidavit, or
any other document or paper, made, prepa-

30 ied oi diawn out according to, or for the
purpose of meeting the requirements of this

32 Act or any of them, every such offender
shall beguilty of felony, and being convict-

31 ed thereof shall be hable, at the discretion
of the Court, whose duty it shall be to pass

36 the sentence of the law upon such offender,
to be inprisoned at hard labour in the Pro- Pumshment

38 vincial Penitentiary, for any term iot ex- 't,"ch Pert

ceeding seven years nor less than three
40 years, or to be imprisoned in any other place

of confinement for any term not exceeding
42 two years, or to suffer such other punish-

ment by fine or imprisonment, or by both,
44 as the Court shall award ; and it shall not What need

in any indictment for any such offence be "e t½dut
46 necessary to allege that the article in re- ment.



spect of which the offence is comnitted is
the property of aniv person, or that the same 2
is of any value.

Oa &c., LXII. And be it enacted, '[That any per- 4
h:i.4- son before whîomn it is hereby required that

any oatlh or oatls shall be taken, or any af- 6
firination or afiirimations made, in the man-
ner herein provided, hall be and is lereby 8
autihorized and required to administer such
oath or oatlis, affirmiion or affirmations 10
gratuitously.

1mw pen-ilies LXIll. And be it enacted, That ail pe- 12
u~ndtisAct nalties hercby imposed shll be recoverable,
cuvrric. %ithi ful cost uf suit, by any person who 14

shali suc for the saine by action of debt,
bill, plaint or information, in any of Her 16
Majcsty's Courts in this Province having

Payuicnt competent jurisdietion; and that in default18
en<jr>.à of pavnment of the arount vhichi the offen-

der shall be condeuiîmed to pay, within the2O
period to be fi,,ed by such Court, such of-
lender shall be imprisoned in the Common22
Gaol of the District until lie shall have
paid the amount which lie shall have been 24

wi1-« ita4tMi so condeined to pay and the costs i and it
shalf be sufficient for the plaintiff in any ac- 26

.·clarunon. lion or suit given by this Act, to state in the
declaratior thiat the defendant is indebted 28
unto hin in the sum of money thereby de-
nanded,and to allege the particular offence30

for wvhich the action or suit is brought, and
that the defendant hath acted contrary to32
this Act, w'ithîout mientioning the Writ of

Andin any Election or tie Return thereof; and it34
U"de"lis shali be suflicient in any indictment or
Ad. information for any offence comrnitted36

contrary iù totis Act, to allege the particular
offence charged upon the defendant, and38
that the defendant is guilty thereof, vithout
nentioning the Writ of Election or the4O

Return thercof, or the autliority of the
Returniig Officer founded upon aiy such42

'ti°,n t Writ of Election : Provided always, that
amil furina- every action, suit or information,given by44

this Act, shall be commenced within the
space of nine calendar mionths next after46
the fict committed, and fnot afterwards.



LXIV. And be it declared and enacted, Cities and

2That from and after the passrng of this Act, form, forlec-
the several Cities and Towns of this Pro- tien purposes,

4vince, which have the right to elect Mem- por° i"n

bers to represent them i espectively in the in -hich they

6said Legislative Assenbly, shall cease to lie

forn part, and be deemed, hereafter, not to
Sforn part, respectively, of the Counities or

Ridings within the lints of which they res-
10 pectively lie, as regards the election of Mem-

bers to represent the said Counties or Ridings
12n the Legislative Assemnbly; and that no No proprietor

one shall have the right to vote at anv such shaIi otein a

14election for any of the said Counties or Riding on

Ridings, upon lands or tenements, or lots of P°"ro"Y
16ground lyîng withn the hmits of any of Town

the said Cities or Towns respectively,
18whether there is erected thereon a dwellng

house or not, any law, custoi or usage to
20 the contrary iotwithstanding.

LXV. And be it enacted, That the Fees Fees for ser-

22herenafter mentioned, and no other, shall d "sbur'nients
be allowed to the seveial Officers heieiaf- at clections

2-1 ter mentioned, respectivel,, for their ser-
vices and disbusements at any Election,

26that is to say

TO THE RETURNIEG OFFICrU.

28 For attendance on the day of opeîing the
Election pounds, c urency.

.10 For attendance on the day of closmng the
Election when polls have been taken

32 pounds.

For an Election Clerk, for each of those
3 two days when attendance is required

pound.

36 For two Constables, on each ofthose two
days, each per deern shillings.

38 For each Copy of Proclamation or Noti-
fication of Election, which may be required

4 0 by law to be posted, whether i Englhsh and
French, or in Enghish only

12shillings.



For each Commission appointing Deputy
Returning Officers and an Election Clerk 2

shillings.

For each Warrant to Deputy Returnmng .1
Officer to take the Poll
shillings. G

For each Indenture shillings.

For each mile necessary to be travelled 8
for attending the place of Election, for post-
ing Proclamations or Notifications, and for 10
transmittinîg Commissions to Deputies, and
Election Clerk, and Poll Books 12

pence

For each Poll Book farnshed to De- 14
puties,

For each Copy of the same, 16

Certan dis- The Returnng Officer to be allowed the
bll"em actual reasonable expenses neurred by him 18

in piovidmig Hustings or places loi holding
Electioins, and sucli reasonable expenses as20
miay be mncurred in transmittng Poll Books
and Returns to the Clerk of the Crown in22
Chancery.

Fo EACE DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

For each day of holding the Pol], 24

For the Comrnission appomnting a Poil
Clerk, shillings. 26

For a Poll Clerk, each day.

To the Deputy and Clerk respectively,28
for eac,- mile travelled to and from the place
of pollng for the purpose of takîng the oaths
iequuîed by law, pence.30

For two Constables, each per diem
shillings. 32

Far eaci mile travelled for transmitting
Poll Books and Returns to the Returning34
Officer, pence.

certan ds- The reasonable and actual expenses in- 36
bueents curred in provding ustgs or Polling

pasowed to be alowd
places to be illowed



When the attendance of any Justice of Md eage to

2 the Peace is required to administer the oaths eace i
to be taken in a public mannei by the De- certa cases.

4puty Returning Officer and Polling Clerks,
such Justice of the Peace to be allowed for

6 each mile travelled by hum, in going and re-
turning, to be charged in the account of the

8Returning Officer,
pence.

10 Which said fees, allowances and disburse- Iov, the ud

ments shall be paid over to the Returnug shal° c e
12Officer, by Warrant of the Goernor, direct-

ed to the Receiver General, out of the Con-
1 isobdated Revenue Fund of the Province,

and shall be distributed by such Returnng
10 Officer to the several Officers and persons

entitled to the saine under the provisions of
18this Act.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That one To whoin
2 0copy of this Act for the Returnig Officer, e¿Q®,"loi

and one for each of his Deputies, shall be sent s
22 transmitted with the Writ of Election to each

and every Returning Officer throughout
24 Canada.

LXVII And be it enacted, That this Act iny be

2G Act may be amended or repealed by any Act "
to be passed in the present Session of the

2S Provincial Parhiament.

S C Il E D U L E.

l.-FOIRM A

Refe>ed to in the init l'ectîon of tiis Act

Proclamation of the Returnîng Oflicer
30fixîug the lime and place for the openinig

of the Election, and also the day for open-
32 ng the Poll.

PROCLAMATION.

County, (Riding, City o Town), of
to wit:

31 Public Notice is hereby given to the
Electors of the County, (Riding, City or



Town), of that in obedience
to Her Majesty's Writ to me directed, and 2
bearmng date the day of the
month of , I require the pre- 4
sence of the said Electors at in
the Parish (or Township, or in the City or 6
or Town) of . (Hre
descrzbe hie place d2stiactly, wlether the 8
Election be for a County or Ridîng, or for
a City o2 o7wn,) on the day 10
of the nonth of at o'clock
in the noon, for the purpose of 12
electing a person (or persons, aà the case
may be), to represent them in the Legisla- 14
tive Assemnbly of this Province ; and that
in case a Poil shall be denanded and al- 16
lowed in the manner by law prescribed,
such Poll will be opened on the 18
day of the month of in the
Parish of (or in the Township 20
of or in the Ward,
or in the part of the Parish off ,22
or in the part of the Township of
(as the case nay be.) (fIere mention each 2 4
of the Parisbes, Townhp., Wards, paits
o Parishes or Town sh ips, m? 'which a Pol- 26
ling place zs to be opened and kept acco? d-
ing to law.) Of all which eveiy person28
is hereby required to take notice and to
govern hinself accordingly. 30

Giveni under my hand, at this
day of' the nonth of 32

in the year

(Signature) A B,
Returmng Ojficer.

2.-OATH No. 1

Referred to in the Tetith Section of this
Act

OATH OF THE RETURNING OFFIcER.

1, the undersigned, A. B, Returning Offi- 34
cer foi the County (Bîdng, City or Town),
of , solemnly swear, (or, if he 36
he one of the persons permittted by law to



affirm in civil cases, solemnly affirm) that I
2am legally qualhfied according to law to act

as Returning Officer for the said County,
4 (Riding, City or Town,) of

and that 1 will act faithfully in that capacity,
6wWiout partiahty, fear, favor, or affection:

So help me God.

(Signature) A. B,
Retw ning Oficer.

3.-FORM B

Referred to in the Tenth Section of thzs Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Returmnog Officer
having taken the Oath of office.

8 1, the undersigned, hereby certify that
on the day of the month of A.

10B, the Returning Officer for the County,
(Riding, City or Town), of ,

12took and subscribed before me the Oath (or
affirmation) of office in such case required

14of a Returning Officer by the Tenth Sec-
tion of the Act of the Parhiament of this

16Province, intituled, I1n 1ct, 4c., (Title of
tis Act.)

18 In testimony whereof, I have delivered
to him this Certificate.

(Signature) C D.,
Justice of the Peace.

4.-FORM C

Referred to in the Eleventh Section of this
./ct.

CoLMIssIoN OF AN ELECTION CLERK.

To E. F. (set fo th hzs legal additzion and
residence.)

20 Know you, that in my capacity of Re-
turning Officer for the County, (Riding,

22City or Town), of I have
appointed and do hereby appoint you to be

24my Election Clerk, to act in that capacity
4



according to law at the approachmng Elec-
tion for the said County, (Riding, City or 2
Town), of which Election
will be opened by me on the 4
day of the month of

Given under my hand, at this 6
day of the rnonth of

in the year . 8

(Signature) A, B.,
Returning Oficer.

5.-OATH No. 2

Referred to w the Eleventh Sectizon of this
Act.

OATH OF THE ELECTION CLERK.

1, the undersigned E. F., appointed Elec-
tion Clerk for the County, (Riding, City or io
Town), of , solemnly swear,
(or, if lie be oi.e of the persons permitted by 12
law to af/irmn, solemnly affirm) that I will
act faithfully in my said capacity as Elec-14
tion Clerk, and also in that of' Returning
Officer, if required to act as such accord- 16
ing to law, without partiahty, fear, favor,
or affection ; So help me God. 18

(Signature) E. F.,
Elecizon Clerk.

6.-FORM D

Referred to zn the Eleventh Section of this
Act.

CERTIFICATE of the Election Clerk
having taken the Oath of office.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that
on the day of the month of2o

E. F., Election Clerk for the
County, (Riding, City or Town), of 22

took and subscribed before me the
Oath (or affirmation), of office required in24
such case of an Election Clerk, by the



Eleventh Section of the Act of the Parlia-
2ment of this Province, intituled, An d1ct,

jc., ( Talé of this ALI).

4 In testimony whereof, I have delivered
to him this Certificate under my hand.

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace,

- or

A.B.
Returning Oficer.

7.-FORM E

Referred to in the twelfth section of this Act.

PROCLAMATION which the Returning Offi-
cer is to cause to be read at the Hustings, on
the day of the openng of the Election.

OYEZ. OYEZ. OYEZ;

6 Al persons are commanded and strictly
enjoined to keep silence while Her Majes-

8 ty's Writ for thepresent Election is publicly
read, under the pains and penalties in such

1ocase provided.

8.-FORM F

Referred to in the seventeenth section of this
Act.

CoMMISSION OF A DEPUTY RETURNING
OFFICER.

To G H. (Insert his legal addition and
iesidence.)

Know you, that in my capacity ofReturn-
12ing Officer for the County, (Riding, City or

Town) of
141 have appointed and do hereby appoint

you to be Deputy Returning Officer, for the
16Parish of

(o,for the Township of
18or, for the Ward,

or, for part of the Parish of
4*



or, for part of the Town-
ship of as the 2
case may be) in the said County, (Riding,
City orTown), there to take and record the 4
Votes of the Electors according to law, at
the Pollhng place to be by you opened and
kept for that purpose. 6

Given under my hand at
this day of the month of 8
in the year

(Signature)
A. B.

Returntng Oficer.

9.-OATH No. 3

Refern ed to in the seventeentli section of ths
Act.

OATH oF DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER.

1, the undersigned G. H. appointed Deputy
Returnimg Officer, for the Parish of 10

(or for the Tiownshzp
of oi for12
the Ward, or
foi part of the Pa7 ish of 14

or for pas t of the Townshtp
of ) in the16
County, (Riding, City or Town) of

solemnly swear (or 18
bezng one of the persons p6rmitted hy law to
affi in -n civd cases, solemnly affirm) that 120
wdli act faithfully in my said capacity of
Deputy Returning Officer, unhout partiality,22
fear, favour, or affection: So help me God.

(Signature)
G. H.

Deputy Returning Officet.



1.-FORM G

Rejerted to in the seventeenth secton of this
Act.

CERTIFIcATE of the Deputy Returning
Officer having taken the Oath of Office.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that on
2the day of the
month of , G. H. the Deputy

4Returning Officer for the Parish of
(or for the Township of

6 or for the
Wa d, orfoi part of the Parish

Sof orfoi paît of
the Towns/ap of

1Oin the County, (Riding, City or Town) of
took and

12subscribed the oath (or affirmation) of
Office required in such case of a Deputy

ilReturnmng Officer, by the seventeenth
section of the Act of the Parliament of this

16 Province, intituled, "An Act," &c. ( Title of
this Jct )

18 In testimony whereof, I have delivered to
him this Certificate under my hand.

(Signature)
C. D.

Justice of the Peace.
or A. B.
Returning Ojilcer.

11.-FORM H

Referred to in the seventeenth and twentzeth,
sectrons of this Act.

CoMMISsIoN OF A POLL CLERK.

To I. J (tnsert his legal addstion and
reszdence.)

20 Know you, that in my capacity of Deputy
Returning Officer, for the Parish of

22 (or,for the Township of
or for thte

24 Ward, or for part qf



the Pan ish of or for
pmut of the T lusIup of ) 2
in the County. (Ridîng, City or Town) of

, I have 4
apponted and do hereby appoint you to be
PoIl Clerk, for the said Parish of 6

(or for the said Township
of or for the said Wird, 8
or fo? the sold part of the Parish of

or for the sid part 10
of the Tozenship of

Given under my hand at
this

of the month of
the 3 ear

day
in 14

(Signature)
G. H.

Deputy Returning Ofcer.

12.-OATH No. 4

Referred to zn the seventecuth sertion of this
.Act.

OATH OF A POLL CLERK.

1, the undersigned, 1. J., appointed Poll16
Clerk for the Parish of

(or for the Townshzip of 18
or for the

Waid2O
or for part of the Parui Of of

or for part of the22
Tow'nship of ) in the
County (Ridg,24
City Pr Town) of

do solemnly swear (or if he26
he one of the persons per mitted by law to
afirm zn ctil cases, do solemnly affirm) 28

that I will act fauîhfully in my capacity of
Pol Clerk, and also in that of Deputy 3 0

Retuiriung Officer, if required to act as
such accordmng to law, without partiality,32

fear, favour, or affection: So help me God.
34

(Signature)
i. 3.
Poll Clere.



13.--FORM J

Referred to in the seventeenthsection of
this .ict.

CERTIFICATE ofthe Poil Clerk having taken
the Oath.

HIAVING TAKEN THE OATH.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that on
2the day of the nonth of

I. J., Poil Clerk for the
4 Parish of (or for the Township

of or for the Ward, offor
6 part of the Parish of or for part

of the Township of )in the Cointy,
8 (Riding, City or Town) of took and

subscribed before me the oath (or affii na-
0ltionî) of o1ice required of a Poli Clerk in

such cases, by the seventeenth section of
12the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

intituled " An Act &c. (Title of tis .a.)

14 In testimony whereof I have delivered to
him this Certificate under my hand.

(Signature)
C. D.

Justice of the Peace.
or A B.

IReturning Officer.
or G. H.

Deputy Returnzng Officer.

14.-FORM K

Referred to in the etghteenth sectzon of
this Act.

WARRANT OF THE RETURNING OFFICER
to each of his Deputies, for opening and
holding the Polls.
County (Rzding, City or Town) of

16 To G. H. Deputy Returning Officer for
the Parish of (or for the

18 Township of or for the
Ward, or for part of the Parish of

20or for part of the townohip of )



in the County (Riding, City or Town) of
to vit: 2

Whereas by Her Majesty's Writ to me
directed and bearmng date the 4
day of the month of

I am commanded to hold an election of 6
Member (or Members)

to represent the County (Riding, City o7 8
Town,) of in the Parliament
of this Province ; and whereas a Poll,10
havmg been demanded, was granted by me
accordng to law ; These are therefore to 12
authoriz, and require you to open and hold
the poli of such election for the Parish (or 14
Townslip or union of Townslups, or Ward,
or part of the Parish or Townskzp) afore- 16
said, on the day
of the month of , at nine 18
o'clock ni the forenoon, (there des:rzbe parti-
culai ly the place at which the Poli is to be 20
held,) and there to keep the said Poli open
during the days and at the hoursprescribed22
by lav, and to take and record at the
said Polling-place, in a book which you24
shall keep for that purpose in the manner
by-law provided, the votes of the Electors26
voting at the said Polling-place, and to
return to me the said Poll-Book, signed with 28
your hand and sealed with your seal, toge-
ther with this Warrant, on or before the30

day of the month of

Given under my haud at this32

n the year day of the month of 34

(Signature)
A. B.

Returnizng Officer.
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16.-FORM M

Referred to in the Twenty-first Section of
this ./qct

OATH Or THE POLL CLERK after the closing
of the Poli.

1, the undersigned, Poll Clerk for the
Parish of (or for the Townshp 2
of oi the union of Townslips of

o, for the WVard, oi for 4
paît of the Paislk of orfor pait of
the Totenshp of ) in the County, 6
(Riding, City or Town) of
do solemnly swear (or if he be one of the 8
persons pe ztted by law to agirm in czvl
cases, do solemnly afbrm) that the Poli Book 10
kept in and for the said Parish of
(or as abot e, as the case may :equirc) under 12
the direction of G. H., who hath acted as
Depury Returniig Officer therein, hathl4
been so kept by me under his direction as
aforesaid, correctly, and to the best of myl6
skill and judgment, and that to the best of
my knowledge and belief it contans a true 18
and exact record of the votes given at the
Polling place in the said Parish of 20
(or as above, as the case inay be) as the said
votes w ere taken at the said Poli by the22
said Deputy Returning Officer.

(Signature) I. J.
Poil Clerk.

Sworn (or affirmed) and subscribed before24
me at this day of
the month of in the year

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returning Offcer.

or G. H.
Deputy Returnzng Officer.



17.-FORM N

Referred to in the Twenty-first Section of
thtis .Act.

0ATH OF THE DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER

after the closing of the Poli.

1, the undersigned, Deputy Returning
20fficer for the Parish of (or
for the Township of or for

4 the Ward, or for part of the
Pa? ish of orfor part of the

6 Townshzp of ) in
the County, (Riding, City or Town)

8 of do solernly
swear (or, if he be one of the persons pei-

10mznuted hy law to afi n in cail cases, do
solemnly affirm) that to the best of my

12 knowledge and belief the Poll-book kept for
the said Paiish of (oi as afore-

14said, as the case may be,) under my direc-
tion, hath been so kept correctly, and con-

i6 tains a true and exact record of the votes
gînen at the said Polling-place in and for

18 the said Parish of (or as afore-
said, as the case nay be,) as the said votes

20 were taken at the said Pollhng-place.

(Signature) G. H.
Deputy Reluw nîng Qfficer.

Sworn'(or affirned) and subscribed be-
2 2 fore me, at the day

of the month of in the
2 4 year

(Signature) C. D.
Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.
Returnzig Officer.

18.-FORM O

Referred to zn the Twenty-jourth Section of
this Act.

INDENTURE.

This Indenture made this
26 day of in the year of Our Lord,



one thousand eight hundred and
between A B., Returning Officei for the 2
County, (Ridîng, City or Town,) of
in the Province of Canada, of the one part, 4
and C. D., E. F., and G. H-., Electors of
the said County, (Riding, City or Town) 6
of of the other part, witnesseth,
that in obedience to Her (or His) Majesty's 8
Writ, bearrng date the day of
the month of last (or instant,) 10
and after the notice and fornalities pres-
cribed by law had been given and observed, 12
they, the said C. D., E. F, G. IL, and
other Electors of the said County, (Riding, 14
City or Town) of have chosen D. E.,
Esquire, (or D. E. and F. G. Esquires) 16
to represent the said County, (Riding, City
or Town) of in the Legislative 18
Assembly of this Province, during the next
(or present) Parliament, and they, the said 20
Electors have given and do hereby give to
the said D. E. (and F. G.) ample and suffi- 22
cient power for them, the said Electors and
the Cominons of the said County, (Riding,24
City or Town) of to do and con-
sent to such matters and things as in the 2 6said Parlianent by the Common Council of
the said Province, shall by the favor of 2 8
God be ordained.

In testimony whereof, the said parties30
have to these presents, made and executed
n tw o (oi in three) parts, severally set and 3 2subscribed their respective names, and
aflixed their respective seals on the day and 34
in the year first above mentioned.

(Signature) A. B. [L. S.]
Returnimg Of/icer.

c. D. [L. S.]
Electors E. F. [L. S.j

G. H. [L. S.j



19--OATHS Nos. 5, 6,7,8,9, 10, 11,
12, 13 & 14, referred to in the Forty-first
Sectzon of this Act.

LOWER CANADA.

No. 5.-OATH OF AN ELECTOR voting at the
Election for any County in Lower Cana-
da, upon an Estate to him belonging in
virtue of a legal title, other than derived
from descent, inheritance, devise, mar-
riage or contract of marriage.

You swear, (or if he be one of the persons

2permttted by law to affirm in civl cases,
you solemnly affirm), that you are actually

4possessed, and that you have been bond fide
possessed, in virtue of a legal title, durng

6 the six calendar months immediately pre-
ceding the day

8 (heie, mention is to be
nade of the date of the Writ of Election),

10 for your own use and benefit, as Proprietor,
of the Estate which you have just described

12as giving you the right to vote at this
Election; that the said Estate is of the

14 clear yearly value of forty-four shillings
and five pence and one farthing currency,

16 or more, over and above all annual rents
and charges payable ont of or in respect of

18the same; that you are of the full age
of twenty-one years; that you haie not

20 already voted at this Election; and that
you have not received ainy thing, nor has

22 there any thing been promised to you,
either directly or indirectly, in order to
induce you to give your vote at this Elec-
tion : So help you God.

No. 6 -OATI OF AN ELECTOR voting at
the Election for any County in Lower
Canada, upon an Estate to him belong-
ing by descent or inheritance, devise,
marriage or contract of marriage.

26 You swear, (or if he e one of the pe -
sons permitted by law to affrm in cvil ca.

28 ses, you solemnly affirm,) that you are ac-



tually bond fide possessed, for your own
use and henefit, is proprietor, by descent or 2
inheritance, (or by devise, marr age, or con-
tract of 'marriage, as the case niay be) of 4
the estate which vou have just described
as giving you the right to vote at this Elec- 6
tion, that the said estate is of the clear
vearly value of forty-four shillings and five 8
pence and one farthing currency, or more,
over and above all annual rents and charges 10
payable out of or in respect of the saine;
that vou are of the fult age of twenty-one 12
years; that you have not already voted at
this Election; and that you have not re- 14
ceived any thing, nor has there any thing
been promised to vou, either directlv or in-16
directly, in order to induce you o give your
vote at this Election: So help you God. 18

No 7.-OiT0 OF ELECTOa voting as
proprictor at the Election for any City
or Town, in Lower Canada, .upon an
Estate to hhin belonging in virtue of a
legal title, other than derived from des-
cent, inheritance, devise, inarriage or
contract of marriage.

You swear, (or if lie be one of the persons
permitted by/ law to airn in civil cases, 20
vou solemnly alirm), that you are actually
possessed, and that you have been brm 2 2
fide posessed, in virtue of a legal title, during
the six calendar months iminediately pre- 24
ceding the day of

(here, mention is to be 2 6
made of the date of the 'Writ of Election),
for your own use and benefit, as Proprietor,28
of the Estate which you have just des-
cribed, with a dwelling house thereupon, as 30
giving you the right to vote at this Election;
that the said Estate is of the clear yearly 32
value of five pounds, eleven shillings and
one penny farthing currency, or more, over 34
and above all annual rents and charges
payable out of or in respect of the saine ;36
that you are of the full age of twentýy-one
years; that you have not already voted at38



this Election; and that you have not re-
2ceived any thng, nor has there anything

been promised to you either directly or
4 ndirectly, in order to induce you to give

your vote at this Election: Sohelp you God.

No. 8.-OATH OF AX ELECTOR voting
as Proprzetor, at the Election for any Ci-
ty or Town, in Lower Canada, upon an
Estate to him belonging by descent or
iwheritance, devise, marriage or contract
of marriage.

6 You swear, (or ifhe be one of the persons
pe initted by law to affirim in cibul cases, you

8 solemnly affirm) that you are actually bona
fide possessed, for your own use and benefit,

10 as Proprietor, by descent or inheritance, (or
by de&usc, nam age o con t ciel of ma i age,

12 as the case ray bv), of the Estate which you
have just described, with a dwelhtng house

14 thereupon, as giving y ou the right to vote
dt this Election ; that the said Estate is of

16 the clear yearly value of five pounds, ele-
ven shilings and one penny farthmg curienî-

18 cy, or more, oNer and above all annual rents
nad charges payable out of or in respect of

20 the same; that you'are of the full age of
twenty one years; that you have not alrea-

22 dy %oted at this election ; and that you hai e
not received any thing, nor has there any

24 thing been promised to you, either directly
or inhrectly, in order to induce you to

26give your vote at this Election: So help
you God.

No 9.--OATH oF AN ELECTOR voting as
a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Lower Canada.

28 You swear, (or if he be one of the persois
pei mitted by laie to afirn n civil cases,

30you solemnly affirin), that you actually re-
side and have so resided as a Tenant withn

32 the limits of the City, (or Town, as the case
nay be) of or the li-



berties thereof, during the period of twelve
calendar months next before the day 2
of (here, mention
is to be made of the date of the TWrit 4
of Election) at the rate of Eleven Pounds,
Two Shillings and two pence, half penny 6
currency, of rent, a year, or upwards, that
you have, as such Tenant, really and bond 8
fide paid eleven pounds, two shillings, and
two pence half penny currency of such rent 10
fcr the year ending at the last yearly (or half
yearly, quarterly or other day of payment, 12
as the case may be) day of payment of such
rent, which occurred next before the said 14

day of (date
of the said Wrzt) ; that you are of the full 16
age of twenty-one years ; that you have not
already voted at this Election ; and that 18
yoi have not received any thing, nor has any
thing been promised to you, ether directly20
or indirectly, in order to induce you to give
your vote at this Election: So help you22
God.

UPPER CANADA.

No 1O.-OATr oF A ELECTOR voting at
the Election, for a County or Riding, in
Upper Canada, upon an Estate derived by
conveyance.

You swear, (or if lie be one of the persons
perintted bi Law to aJjirm in civil cases, 24
you solennly affirm) that the Estate which
you have just described as giving you the 26
right to vote at this Election, is a Freehold,
which you hold by Deed of conveyance ; 28
that you have been in the actual possession
of such Estate, or in the receipt of the rents 30
and profits thereof, under and by virtue of
such conveyance for upwards of six calendar 32
nonths, innediately precedng the

day of (he)e,34
mentoiot s to be made of the daie of
the Wfit of Election), that the said Es-36
tate is ofthe clear yearly value of forty-four
shillings and five-pence, and one farthing,38



currency, or more, over and above all annual
2rents and charges, payable ont of or in

respect of the saine; that you are of the
I full age of twenty-one years ; that you
have not already voted at this Elec-

1tion ; and that you have not received
any thing, nor lias there any thing been pro-

S mised to you, either directly or indirectly,
in order to induce you to give your vote at

10 this Election : So help you God.

No. i1 -OATH oF AN ELECTOR voting at
the Election for a County or Ridîng in
Upper canada, upon an Estate derived
by inheritance, devise or mamage.

You swear, (o? -f he be one of the persons
1 2pernitted by law to affirm sn civil cases,

you solemnly affirm,) that you are actually
14 possessed to your own use and benefit of the

estate which you have just described as
16gov ng you the right to vote at this Election,

which is a Freehold Estate and which you
18hold by inheritance, (or by descent or mar-

riage, as the case may be); and that the sanie
20is of the clear yeaily value of forty-four

shillings and five pence and one farthing
22currency, or more, over and above all an-

nual rents and charges payable out of or in
24 respect of the sane; that you are of the

full age of twenty-one years; that you have
26 not already voted at this Election , and

that you have not received any thing, nor
28 lias there any thing been promised to you,

either directly or indirectly, in order to in-
30duce you to give your vote at this Election:

So help yon God.

No. 12.-OATH oF AN ELECTOR Voting as a
Freeholder in any City or Town in Up-
per Canada, upon an Estate derived by
conveyance.

32 You swear, (or if he bc one of the persons
permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, you

34solemnly affirm,) that the estate which you



have just described as giving you the right
to vote at this Election is a Freehold, upon 2
which a dwelling house is erected and
which you hold by deed of conveyance ; that 4
you have been mn the actual possession of
such estate, or mn the receipt of the rents 6
and profits thereof, under and by virtue of
such con veyance, for upwards of six calendar 8
months immediately preceding the

day of (here,10
mentvon is to be made of the date of the
Writ of Election); that the said estate is of 12
the clear yearly value of five pounds, eleven
shillings and one penny farthmng currency, 14
or more, over and above all annual rents
and charges payable out of or in respect of 16
the saine ; that you are of the full age of
twenty-one years ; that you have not al- 18
ready voted at this Election ; and that you
have not received any thing, nor has there20
any thing been promised to you, either
directly or indirectly, in order to induce22
you to give your vote at this Election: So
help you God. 24

No 13 -VOTE OF AN ELECTOR vOtipg as
a Freeholder mn any Crty or Town in
Upper Canada, upon an Estate derived
by inheritance, devise or marriage.

You swear, (or ?f he be one of the per-26
sons permîtted by law to affirm sn civil ca-
ses, you solemnly aflirnm,) that you are ac- 28
tually possessed to your own use and bene-
fit of the Estate which you have just de-30
scribed as giving you the right to vote at this
Eleetion, vhichî is a Freehold Estate, upon32
which a dwelling house is erected, and
which you hold by irileritance (or by34
descent or marriage, as tMe case may ie);
and that the sane is of the clear yearly va-36
lue of five potnds, eleven shillings and one
penny farthing currency, or more, over and 38
above all annual rents and charges payable
out of or in respect of the same ; that you 40
are of the ful! age of twenty-one years; that
you have not already voted at this Election ; 42



and that you have not received any thing, nor
2 has there any thing been promised to you,

either directly or indirectly, in order to in-
4 duce you to give your vote at this Election:

So help you God.

No. 14.-OATH oF AN ELEoTOR voting a
a Tenant at the Election for any City or
Town in Upper Canada.

6 You swear, (or if he be one of the persons
per nitted by law to afirrn in cwil cases, you

8 solemnly affirm), that you actually reside
and have so resided as a Tenant within the

10 limits of the City (or Town, as the case may
be) of or the

12 lberties thereof, during the period of twelve
calendar months, next before the

14 day of (here, mention
is to be made of the date of the Writ of

16 Election) at the rate of eleven pounds, two
shillings and two pence half penny cur-

18 rency, of rent, a year, or upwards ; that you
have,as such Tenant, really and bond fide

20 paid eleven pounds two shillings and two
pence half penny currency, of such rent,

22 tor the year ending at the last yearly (or half
yearly, quarterly, or other day of payment,

21 as the case nay be) day of payment of such
rent, which occurred next before the said

26 day of (date of
the said W it) ; that you are of the lull age

2Sof twenty-one years ; that you have not
already voted at this Election ; and that you

30 have not receivéd any thing, nor has there any
thing been pronised to you, either directly

32 or indirectly, in order to maduce you to give
your vote at this Election: So help you

34God


